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Dirigible Akron Crashes,76 AboardKj

fcV

EastTexasMay BeShutDown
CANADIAN BASKETBALL TEAM ON ILL-FAT- EI PLANE TT . t . r .
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Members of tht Winnipeg Tcllen, Canadianamateur baikttball champion, art ahown as they were
photographedIn Omaha a few days before the crath of tht airplane near Neodetha, Kas. Left
to right: front row: George Wilton, manager; Andy Brown, Hugh Penwarden,Al Sllverthorne, Col. A. C.
Samton, all Injured. Back row: Lauder Phillips, Injured; Mike Shea, killed; Bruce Dodds, Injured; Joe
DoJd, killed; Ian Wooley, captain. Injured; J, V, Belford and A. A. Schablnger,not In plane at time of
erath. (Auoclated PressPhoto)

NEWS BEHIND TUB NEWS:' Tho National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expreued are those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tha
editorial policy of this

Morgan

WASHINGTON
By Paul MoUon

W TheJtieepTeyed
un jnyrtut;tiiuii

purpose behind
Morcsn

Duthim and tho other private
bankers Hinder Borne kind con-
trol.

That the order passeddown
the Senatorial Investigators confi-
dentially from the "White House
Itself. The Investigators are going
after evidence with vengeance.
All they have 'prove that the
Morgans have bank. They are
going- show that you must have

balance something like mil
lion dollars keep checking
count there.

Having proved that, Congress
mill pasj law putting this free-
hand style banking under feder
al supervision.
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Up to now the Morgans and the
others have been run like exclusive
club rather than banks. They
answer only to God. No examin
ers, state or federal, dare touch
their books. They run their busi-
ness as they Jolly well please and
file no reports dhywhere. Their
constant pica has been that they
nf-- rt M hanlr

The evidence will show that thereo'clock

New Deal

the Morgans
the and
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even
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Relief Conference
Held City

During Convention
Lawrence of

relief In noti
of tha Chamber of

Commerce he
over regional meeting of all

Jn this charged
with distribution of

said the meeting
held sometime tho

Chamber of Commerce
11, 12, 13.

committees this will
summoned he

--' - ttLatiircichSflte.on'iPennltsTJsaued

NewDealIs
SermonTopic

Monday Evening
CongregationHears

D. Harvey

One of Monday
the has ever

at a meeting beard J.
D. Harvey of Colorado
the of Fourteenth
and The congrega-
tional singing, led Ted
of Sterling to the

the minis-
ter, of

the meeting,
through Thursdayof

next would be changed be-
ginning Tuesday 7:45 8
m, Morning open

Is at about I Mr. Harvey announced that he
Tuesday

wero able to get aw'ayl'Our Standard For Authority In
with It so lonir is a good Inside Religion."
tale. In' Itself, They were Monday eveninghis topic was "A

years ago. The New In Religion." He declar-Yor- k
'legislature conducted an d that pure and pure

of banklnc do not Proper use
but those

shops In Jewish Italian
Krtlnn wpr, tniilMInt, rrn

He of

out of Legl4latlon,P?ln,u: " aa a of
2 tt recJd ot od.framed which would have

all private banker, ttatef3WMe.net. uut at tne last thair " -- - v..ifiii..-- i. i . .. -- . found In the of

banks.
.cy ro Pr.vaie ,0 Bn(J , M a

,:":TnTr'". J "Wo may abuse the

ertlscd anywhere. They do not
have a on door.

here tho Mor-
gana of having any llarrlman or

In closet.
senate are looki-

ng1 scandal. realize they
, ami most conserva.

; tlye and the bank--
Institution of the western

- V.orld. They know also that no
one ever investigated tho

v before and came out on top. The
only reasonthey dare to hope
Ume Is that they Mr. Roose--

tirnld
In might

a

Pago

To Be In

Westbrook, director
federal work Texas,
fied officials

that would preside
a

section
R.F.C money.

Westbrook
be during

West Texas'
convention Hay

All In region
be to the confab, in
dicated!

jraL

Lurge

J.,

the largest eve-
ning crowds church
had revival

preach at
Church Christ,
Main streets.

by Morton
City, added much

service.
Melvln J, Wise, local

announced time,
services during which
will continue

week,
from to p.

services-- at 10

least a dispute that.
I would speak on

How they

nearly
caught 15

science
private notl"s'n conflict.

sign their

have

of the Old Testament by Christians
was stressed. declared value
the Old Testament rested on five

history man-liv-ipeople money.
kln?!

Sught h,
minute "T",i...i2i.i.. proof

(,omj .,cholma

Tn"

Nobody suspects

Mitchell
Blcauths

up against
greatestprivate

Morgans

Dcmocratln

enoughprestige

com-
mittees

evening

ter to bring men to cniut.
!?.. Old Testa--

They

ment If we are not careful" he said.
Do not try to answer a New

Testament question with an
Testament Jesus Christ
warned against Juggling ot the
scriptures "

JesusChrist Is the author ot tne
religion that is always new, said
Mr. Ila-vc- y. Ills religion is a sys-
tem ot faith enacted In life. He

a line between pure
and false religion. He set up a new
(ovenant opening the way to sal-
vation tor all men, Jew and gentile
alike."

''The Old Testament propheclcd

vrlt quietly In the .backgroundpat-- laws In the hearts or men, Super--

(Ing them on the back, iorlty of the new establish--
fact that Mr. .Morgan has'ed by under the new covenant Is;

John W, Davis as attorney for the shown In Hebrews 8:6. Jesus
defenbe shows it will be no easy Christ is the mediator under that
fight. Davis has been the best!covenant, Moses was the mediator
business lawyer in tho United under the Old Covenant. We are
HUte's since Charles Evansl told "the letter kllleth but the

went
Ills lecord aa

'entlal give
him with Demo,

would

here

evening

Old
answer.

draws plain

religion

and the new.
"I say this a In

ligion, latest always new
evatfe admlnlstiatlon to pull the fat because was established In the
out me ute oruinuiy times, i last win ana testament tue ioru.
These'areno ordinary times. The last there has been nonn

t since. It just as nt tonKjht as
These are two other subjects the day It came from the hand .'of.;

(Continued On Five)
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(Continued OH Page Five)

MarchSees
NewBuilding

Within City
Postal Receipts Exceed

Figure For MarchOf
Last Year

Big Spring got a new deal
hllllrllhr' illlHnt, im tmnh

Twenty-thre- e permits totaled
12,063.25. Nine were for structures
costing more than $100 while four
of this number went above the $200
mark. The total figure was far
above the one for February but
slightly under1 January,

Postal receipts, while showing a
decline over February totals, rec
orded a gain for March over the!
same month a year ago.

first quarter are well above(last shutdown were called to
those for the sameperiod In 1932.

Receipts for the month amount
ed to $2,081.03 against $2,879.33
a year1 ago. February showed a to
tal of 1,3,047.52, under that of Jan-
uary which was $4,050.79.

First quarter revenue fop 1933
Is 310,079.36 compared with 39,411.-7- 9

for the same period last year.
or a gain ot 3667.57, according
to I'ostmaster H. U Bobannon.-
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Got a big kick out of
Mr. Cosdensay what he did about
proration. One oil man, at least.
has the same idea about it that
your humble servant has expressed
oftentimes thiscolumn. Not that
we claim to known anything much
about the oil business. But, we
Just can't figure out that prora
tion has ever helped anybody or
how can ever be made accom
plish the real purposefor which It
was devised to raise crude oil
prices.

The statutesIn Texas tor fifteen
years have provided that no oil or
gas well, can legally be operated in
Buch manner as to cause waste
and that meansphysical waste.The
law empoweied the railroad com-
mission to prevent unnecessary
waste of oil and gas.

That Is sufficient. That 'a "far should go. When artifl-c- at

plana and devices substituted
for the natural law of supply and
demand are taken away and all
fields arc allowed to blow the Ills
and the miseries that have besot
tho Industry for five years under
proration will be terminated with
little delay, If proration, or what

a new covenant mai woum write ,is nuown as proration, continues

The

that

deal
very

as a part ot the public policy, the
misery will be continued.

board
oil men would
governmental regulation of produc-
tion were lifted, It true tint the
oil market would quickly fall to

Hughes to the SupremoCourt, glvetli life," a comparison But It Is that
tween the

Is new re
the

It
in ot

Is

aa

It

as It

those who were forced out at first
would before long be able to come
back and ihe market would
bound back much more rapid-
ly after production had been
automatically regulated by natural
economic process can under
proration. Thirty-cen- t oil Is

(Continued Pn Page Five)

At HearingBy
Commission

WoultJ Stop Production
PendingIssuanceOf

New Orders

AUSTIN (AP) Hints that
tho EastTexasoil field might
bo shut down for a few days
pendingpromulgationof new
proration order for that area
were given as tho railroad
commission continuedastate
wide proration hearing Tues-
day.

'W.T.C.C. Plans
To Be Started

This Evening
Seieraldozen men will meet

with the board of directors of
the Big Spring; Chamber of
Commerce this evening begin-
ning at o'clock to discuss
plana for the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceconven
tion.

Officials of the local cham-
ber and Maury Hopkins, assist
ant of the W.
and managerof the convention

very anxious that a full
attendance of directors and
others be had. Important plans
will be started and someof the
committees to work In the con-
vention will be appointed.

359 Ballots Cast
Here At 3 O'CIock

At 3 p. m. Tuesday35S ballots
been cast In the city elec-

tion held to name two
f, .members-- ef .the SMrit(er

commissioners.
It appearedabout 660 voters

would go to tie polls.
The pouswHI close at 7 p. m.

Men Called Back To
Work In T&P Shops
All men who were on the list of

Receipts regular employesat the time of th
for the back

net

hearing

In

to

very

than

manager 1,0,0,

work In the Texas and Pacific
snops here at the opening of the
month, according to Master Me-
chanic Blue.

Approximately 120 men.Including
laoorers, are aireeiea.

WACO (UP) President M. H.
Cahlll of the Missouri-Kansas-Te- x

as lines was here todayto witness
return of 250 men to Its shops.
shops had been closedsince March
last year when a force was main--1 La.
talned tor h y period.

House
Who runs TexasT Do the peo-

ple of Texas run their stute, or
does somebodyelseT

Roscoe Fleming, staff
of the Fort Worth Press,

rlscusses lobbyists, the "third
house" of the Texas legislature. In
a series of articles written for the
united Press. Thirteen men ac-
cording to his censusof Informed
opinion, have as much power on
many vital Issuesas all the rest ot
Texas citizens put together.

The articles do not "muck rake,"
are riot an expose. They present
the constructive side of the lobby
as.well as other aspects. The first
of Flemlnirs series, presenting the
background In which the powerful
third house" works. Is carried to

day.

By ItOSCOE FLOIINO
Stuff CorrespondentFor The

Fort Worth Press
(Written For United l'rebs)
AUSTIN (UP) It Is the moment

of a final vote on an important bill
in tha Texas house of representa
tives, The crowded noisy, day- -

lighted hall In wing ot big
red granite capltol bushed for
the moment. The electric score

It is true, of course, that many upon which housevotes are
be forced out If all recorded flashes in red and blue

Is

spirit also true

1B24
that

flush

It
what

7:45

were

had
being

The

The

is

lights,
"Have all voted?" shouts Speak'

er Coke Stevenson. His sardonic
face grim, he leans for a moment
over the electric Indicator on his
rostrum, The house is tense.

"Tha vole belne CJ and 71
against, the bill falls of engiois-ment,- "

Mr. may an-
nounce Or, ' the vote being 71 for
and 03 against, the bill passes to
engrossment."

Whichever It may be, there Is tho
gray hut f disappointment and

PRESIDENT'S AIDESRELAX A BIT
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After weeks of unceasing work, the three secretariesof President
Roosevelt took a mome.it to relax and pose for this picture. Left to
Wont: Loula Howe, Steve Early and Marvin Mclntyre. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

NewWadcat
Is UnderWay

SuddcrthAnd Morris Spud
In On C. D. Read

Section47

Sudderth and Morris have spud'
der In an unusually InteresUng
wildcat oil test In eastern Howard
county one and one-ha- lf miles
north of nearest production In the
Denman-Dodg- e pool and on the C.
D. Read land.

The test was spuddedSunday. It
Is located 330 feet east and 660 feet
north of the southwest corner of
secUon 47, block 30, Texas tc Pa
cific railway company survey. It
was spuddedwith aHAchlsswtrfch
will be replaced by a standardrig
wnen 13 12 inch casing is set.

Gibson and Johnson had what
many believed might have been
shot into a commercial well In 1929
on the same section of land. Sud
derth and Morris, local operators.
nave etg acres under lease.

i

New Orleans-Lared-o

Air Line To Begin
Flights April 11

NEW ORLEANS (UP) Wedell--
Williams Air Service Corporation
will inaugurate service April 11
over a new passengerand express
line between New Orleans and
Laredo, Tex., President Harry P.
Williams announced today.

stopswill be made at Patterson,
Houston and. San Antonio, on

dally schedules.

Two Millions SpentBiennially For
MaintenanceOf LobbyistsIn Austin

and
nn nt

'Third
failure on the facesof some of the
men in the gallery; exultation on
the faces of others. That exulta-
tion passes in a moment, and they
walk out to resume the work for
which they are hired. They are
legislative lobbyists.

The people of Texas send 181
men andwomenevery two years to
the cupltol at to carry out
the most Important job a citizen
can well have: to give us new laws,
or old laws, for the general
good of the state and all its

These representatives are mot
upon their arrival at Austin and
often before by twice or thrice
their number of

Tho people of Texas spendabout
(500,000 every two years to main-
tain the legislature which makes
their laws.

It Is safe to say that the total
expensosot the Texas lobbies wilt
run not less than $2,000,000 and
poslsbly much more. Of this at
least half Is spent by the lobbies
representing privatecorporate in
terests. ,

The people of Texas last fall
turned to youth. Sixty of the ISO
bouse members are less than SS
years of age, and the senate Is
youthful.

this Inexperiencedbody
ot legislators with tha old, wise and
crafty membersot the Many
oi tue latternave ueenaround Aus-
tin 20 or even 50 years. They know
every strand of the legislative
lopes.

Thirteen men, in the opinion of
thoje who should know, have al-

most a moch combinedpower cs
the legislature Itself, It they put
all that power to hauling together.

Tomorrow, the big "IS. Who
rp tneyr

Essay,Speaking
Contest Entries
Now Being Taken

Students In tha Big Spring
schoolsmay enter the essayand ex
temporaneousspeaking contest on
"Who PrflU Most From Delinqu
ent School Taxes" by applying at
the chamber ot commerce offices
soon.

Besides substantial prizes, win-
ners In the contestswill have their
pictures published in many ot the
outstanding statepapers.

.Essay and speeches,which must
not exceedfive minutes In reading
or aeuvery, will be JudgedApril 21
at a public gathering.

Material on the contests may be
gathered by contacting business
and professional men, tax collec
tors, and other publio officials.

rreps
v - -

frations
ForSpeaking
ContestMade

Invitations To Enter Boys
Ana ijrirls bent Many

Towns
West Texas high schools have

Deen asked to enter a studentspeaker In the Annual My Home
Town contest at the An
nual Convention of the West Tex
as inamDer of Commerce In Big
ujJKug, amy ii, 12, ana 13.

The entlry blank and rules of the
contest were received this week by
superintendents at the various
schoolsfrom C. M. Caldwell, chair-
man of the contest.

Contestants must be high school
students and eachtown many
Ita contestant In any way It de-
sires. The speech must be ori-
ginal and about the home town of
students. The rules nrovldn it .hn

'Who Runs Texas?'CorrespondentBegins Scries0.not cont'n poetry, shall.notb0 "v ,nlnutMArtM. .?; A.miB,hn.u .?-- .--

corre-
spondent

one our

for

Stevenson

Austin

repeal

lobbyist.

Contrast

lobby.

Fifteenth

Belect

a new lovlntr cun is tn ha .

fered to the winner this year atBig Spring, the Thos. Etherldge
cud having been won three timesby Joe Wltherspoon, Jr, of Wichi-
ta Falls, who becomesifg permon-e-nt

owner. Wltherspoon will not be
a contestant this year according
to Chairman Caldwell. In addition
to a loving cup, the high three
contestants will each receive a

substantial cash prize and the win-
ner will be 'given a choice of a
number of college scholarships,

Tho Home Town Contest has
been a feature of tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerceconventions
for the past ten years and the
final contest is held before the
entire convention on the last morn-n- g.

Big Spring will not enter a
speaker, since she Is host to the
convention this year, it was an-
nounced.

i

SweetwaterTees
Off At Top Of

Golf Leaguers
Sweetwater jumped Into a good

lead Sunday in the first skirmishes
of the-- Sand Belt qolf League by
administering a 80-1-0 beating to
Snyder,

Colorado's 28-1-2 triumph over
Odessagave her second Dlace. La.
mesa,with her 26-1-1 win off Stan
ton, toou tnird position.

Midland placed fourth by beating
Big Spring 22-1- bu( the local's
points weie enoughto placea good
niitn with Stnaton, Odessa and
onyaer Dtneatn,

Mrs. Pauline C, Brisham. countv
superintendent, visited la the For--
bu scnooia uonoafr.

Only FourRescuedAfter
Giant Craft Drops Into

SeaIn StormOff Jersera,
Admiral Moffctt Among Missing; Second

Tells Of Catastrophe;Small Dirigible
Crashes While Hunting Wrcackago

NEW YORK (AT) Tho navy Akron, caught
in a violent electrical storm, fell into the seawith 76 men
aboard20 miles cast of tho Jerseycoastat Baraegatshort-
ly after midnight Monday.,

Eight hours later tho wreckagewas sighted 2$ miles
castof Atlantic City.

Four were rescued, one of whom died. They were
taken aboard the German tankerFhoebussoon after the j

Admiral William A. Moffctt, chief of the navy's aero--
CONGRESSMAN SAYS "WON'T BE ANY MORE"
WASHINGTON (AP) Chairman Vinson of the house

naval committeesaidTuesday"therewon't beanymorebig
airshipsbuilt. We havebuilt threeand lost two."
nautical division, was among tho missing, as were Com
manderF. T. Berry, commanderof the naval air station;
CommanderII. B. Ccci, also of the aeronauticsbureau,and
Col. A. F. Masury of tho OrdnanaReserveCorps, United
Statesarmy.

Lieutenant CommanderII. V. Wiley, second In com-
mandof tho Akron, wasamonethosesaved.

Richard Deal, M. E. Erwln, Robert W. Conohaa audJ
wney were picked up by tne Jt'lioebus which was attracted
to tho sceneby what it thought was flares. Copehmd died
shortly after being takenaboard. Deal was token to a
hospital as soonas tho Coast Guard destroyer Tucker ar
rived atBrooklyn. His Injuries wereslight.

Airplane and ship rescue, efforts were hampered
DIRIGIBLE, HUNTING WRECKAGE, CRA9H1B
BEACH HAVEN, N. Ji (AP) The naval semi-dirigibl- e'

"J-3,-" out of Lakehurst naval air station in search ofthe
Akron wreckage,crashed intothe sea 1,000 yards from
snore auernoon. Date o its crew wag not Imme
diately determined.
throughout the day by poor visibility and a Mac eeOtair
close to the sealevel.

Tho number believeddrowned-f- c &e disaster the
worst in the historyof lighter-than-a- lr flying craft.

A naval court of inquiry was assuredand eottrresetonal
investigation seemed probable.

The AgburyFarlreeaBtiiuagdijpiUMimfaihwl teearftac'
the Akron's-- SKXTsIgaate. The air wastmfOm ifefe
the signalswerenot heardelsewhere. The Germantanker
Phoebus' saw the flare la the darkness.

NEW. YORK (AP) A messagesigned'Wfley,' who was
second Ik commandand eae ef four resetted,fftitmt; that
the naval dirigible Akron crashedabout ate minutes after
midnight Tuesdaywas given out by the eeast.guard at
StatestskutdTuesday.After describingtheweatherami po--
sitlon early m the.night the messagesaid: --

"Surroundedby lightning at light (presumablyBarnegat
light). Night atmospherevery wbtuent.Ban.eastcourt
until about 11 p. m. then crossedto westatmHnight. Ship
beganto descendrapidly front; flying altitude of l&MO feet
Dropedballast Entirely surroundedby Mfhtehtg. About
12:03 a. m. shipbeganto descendrapidly. Threeminutes la-
ter seemed in center of storm. Ship began ta shift about
violently. Ship commenced to descend. 'Mm mehard
downward. Rudder control carried away. rBeaeent con-
tinued to water. Ship demolished upon hspaet, In lightning
flash I saw many men swimming. Wreckagedrifted raptd-l-y

away.

Akron Submitted
To SevereTest
Over WestTexas

Craft Buffeted Last Hay From
Angela To Border To

Pecos

The Akron, 111 fated Queenot the
Skies, which plunged Into the sea
off the New Jersey coast Tuesday
morning with a crew of seventy-sl- z

aboard, met Its sharpest test
prior to the fatal one with the ele
ments here In May 1032.

Off on Its maiden transcontin-
ental voyage,the silver monitor of
the air was unleashed at Lake?
hurst, N. J., and proceededsouth
ward, passing over Macon, Qa.
From Macon It glided to New Or-
leans, then veered over the gulf
and entered Texas nearBeaumont.
With good flying weather It reach-
ed San Antonio and cut In a south-
westerly direction.

Confronted with bumpy weather
It turned to follow the Big Spring-Sa-n

Antonio airways beacons.Over
San Angelo It encountered a terri-
fic thunderstorm that lashed . th
giant craft. Blinding rain punctu--
ovcu mm violent mspiaya oi light,
enlng added to worries.

Here radio operators could hartne snip--s operators calling, calling
for news of gap In the storm that
woum enaoie the dirigible to slip
out west and to the, Pacific coast.

Static would not permit com-
munication although operators
flashed many messages.

Dazzled by the sudden vlcioUs-ne- ss

of the weather, the Akron
floated back pver San Angelo and
hovered over th airport, An

man Interpreted light sig-
nals to mead tho craft wauted
gtound crew to help land. One
wa enlisted but tha ship pulled
away, southward jver Eldorado.
Litter It was seenbattling the wlad

(Continued On PassFive)
I

?erl

dirigible

WASIUNCrTON fAPl
Story of a five-ho- searchhi
Hfehoato for survivors of the
Akron disaster was toM ia
terse languageof the sea by
Captain DaUdorf, master'of
the Germantanker --Phoebus,
In a messageto the vessel's
owners mtereeptad by the
navy deparitneat r"

It was to the Standard
Shipping Cotnaany, Mew
York. Dalldorf said two tie.

(Continued On Ps Five)

WEATHER '
Big Sprlnc and vloladty Parity

cloudy to cloudy tonight, Wednes-
day fair.

West Texas Partly rlfiiiT U
ciouny tolht, rfcMns.Mhemra ba
sout-Heas-t portloa,
frost In yanhaasse.
fair, colder In senWssi

East Texas Cfeud lniibjtjt wUk
uiowcrs in wouta pssasai

ers aad local; thuaiewsS
north portion, C4r W I

west iwrUoas. "- -
cloudy to cloudy wtth teas
uersnowersm extremesssaf
?ojtfr.

New Mexico CetMsssay tear
nlghrand Wetfntadayv saatW Van,
nesday. 'i ,
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Life Is PleasantIn
Small Town

When Louis T. Blone, tha news
paper writer whose freakish, Mun--
cbausen-llk- e little "nature stories"
made Wlnsted, Conn., famous all
over the country, died the other
tly, H was revealed that here had
been one man to whom the fame "" Neodstha, Kat resulting In death to six personaandCritical Injuries to eight others. The accl.

and fortune Offered by the biff city avnK terminated inv nomgnerumyrik winnipvu iviiors, uineyien eifnaiaur duhcimii cnamoiani
were do attraction whatever.

Stone, It seems,had been offered:
jobs frequently on metropolitan1
papers. But he had always refus-
ed, preferring to stick in Wlnsted,
and remarking. "I'm just a small
town man I'd get lost down there."

In that remark there Is a good
deal of sound Dense sense of
kind which good many of us never
quits hid the wit to appreciate.

For generations It has beenthe
tradition in this country that the
really able man is going to gravi-
tate, sooner or later, to the city,
Tha city can pay him more money,
it can give him a wider field to
work In, it can flatter his ego and
fatten his bank balance at the
same time: and so. year after year.

, ambitious young men have been
of the on ark,j aumpea rata ino vbji nupper oi

tne metrepens onen enougn, to
their own bewilderment andV,

Sut this man wasn't fooled. He
said, Tm just a small town man,"
and la that saying was not
ao much modesty as realization
that Hfe-'n- a small town can be
more and

In short, be more fun than
life In big city, for man who
Is geared to It.

For the small town man escapes
a tot of grief. Ha escape!crowds,
1m escapestha depressingsight of
those miles of identical apartment
houses and which
constitute the waste lands of our
great cities; he hasthe open coun-
try at his elbow, his life is set at
a more leisurely pace, his nerves

under
be has more chance for friendship,

recreation for plain loafing if
be likes.

All of us know this, when we stop
to think about it But most of the
time we don't stop think. We
chasesuccessdown city streets,go-

ing after it so fast tnat we seldom
time to wonder life, no

longer has the kick it used have.
How much better off some of us
would be if we, too, bad had the
sense to say "I'm just a small
town man."

BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Burke are
parents of a sevenand three--

quarters pound baby girl who ar
rived this morning at 0:30. The
young lady's name lr. Jean.
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Large Crowd
Incidents Of Ark
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as related in the sixth
He of the

and
God's of Noah, out of the

as a man of taltn to nulla
the ark. He spoke In part as fol
lows:

"1 The of the and
why. The ask was built by only
one man ana only one ark was
built. was only one way for
the to the flood and
that wasby this one ark. There Is
only one way of and that
Is by Jesus Christ. The ark was
built wood, a tree

the drier In lea. 53--2

we read that the Lord was
as 'a root out of dry

The askwas
a pitch, a rosin from the
tree, called a

arenot put a strain, tc word to the New

for

to

why
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so

ark

word Christ Is our
for The ask there

fore is a type of Christ
"2 Finirea learned from the

lark. No one was forced to
the ark, but all were to

the of the ark.
man Is forced to accept Jesus

as their but men are In
vlted to come to Him. The ark was

the flood came.
Man Is saved The
ark was In
type of The ark landed
on The word Itself

holy It also landed
on the 17th day of the the
same as of
Lord. The dove the
Holy Spirit. The olive
which puts forth the first
of t! the

"3 Truths the
story. God bad of
the ark1. There was no need of a
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erythlng-aaf-e for the sinner. It re-
mains for him to accept the plan
as completed by the Saviour."

Here the minister drew a graphic
word-pictur- e of the scenesthat
must have accompaniedthe flood.
He mado his plea and two profess
ed faith In Christ and one united
with the churchon promise of bap
tism. The revival services will
colse the coming Sunday.

I a

TeachersGet
Month's

In the city schools
a full month's .pay check

Monday morning. Superintendent
W. C. Blankenshlp announced. A
small loan against stateapportion
ment was arranged to make the
payment

a

District Meet Of
BaptistWMU To ,

Be Held At Midland
This district of the Baptist

W.M.U. will hold its fourth annual
conventionThursday and Friday in
Midland at the First BapUst
Church. Mrs. B. Tteagan, preal
dent of the will presideat
tne sessions.

Other local women who will take
part will be Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
corresponding secretary who will
report the year's work: Mrs. K. S.
Beckett who will liave charge of
u.9 in Memoriam service and Mrs.
F. F. Gary on "Periodicals."

Prominent speak
ers will be Miss Emma Leachman,
field representative of Home
Board, who will speak Thursday
evening and Friday morning, and
Mrs. J. E. Leigh, of Dallas, who
will give an address at the II
o clock hour Friday morning.

In the state declama
tion stewardship contest will give
their winning address. A large
crowd from the Big Spring church-
es is expectedto attend.

)

CatholicWomen
Plan SaleOf Good

Food,FancyWork
The members of St Thomas'

Cathollo Altar Society met at the
rectory In a bus-
iness meeting. Much of the time
was spent In working out plans for
tne emu dinner to be served down
town Saturday.

The women will also display
fancy work for sale. The hall will
be openedat 10 o'clock and be open
all day. Mexican disheswill be
served. The place will be announc--
el later.

Those attending were: Mmes.Jim
Morgan, A. W. Sheeler, Jenkins,
uooiey, T. A. Bunker, W. D. Will-bank- s,

S. J, Mary; Miss Hose Mor-
gan and FatherFrances.

The next meeting in this month
will be held Monday at the rectory
and will be an instruction meeting
for Holy Week. There will be no
others In April.

G. A.'s Give Program
Un iinsler '1 noughts'

The G.A.' of the First Baptist
Church met at the church Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock or a pro-
gram on "Easter Thouhgts." .

Lola Mae Hall and Sylvia Pond
gav special songs. Betty Doolev
led in prayer. Also on the P
gram were: JosephineLittle, Helen

Hotel McCoy
Within two blocks
of every center ol

lnietest in
El Paao.

atIB IMaire ikaal Oaa
I Hj New Meataty Bates

llauila
Maaaftr
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Lower Taxes
BattleCry In

Many States
Legislatures Being Press'

ed To Lower Costs Of
Government

CIHCAGO, Til. UP) Tax reduc
tions is the battle cry In the sever-
al State Legislatures and apparent-
ly the Statetaxpayerscan look for-
ward to reductions approximating
at least 1100,000,000.

In some States,however, the tax
remained untouched; In

otheraj new forms, particularly
sales and beertaxes, have been
voted to reduce other taxes, and
In aifewj 'the taxpayer will be

to meet unbalanced bud.
gets. ,

A survey of tax legislation

New York Increased gasoline
taxes, sales tax, Higher gross In
come tax and lower Income tax ex
emptions considered because of
UOO.000,000 deficit

Illinois Three per cent salestax
effective, beer and licensing tax
voted. Economies expected to re--
Hima ritaw AtMB r9 rsvaa

Iowa Ten million dollars already
saved and $15,000,000 additional re-
duction sought

Michigan Plans Sales Tax
'Michigan Proposed to cut down
12,000,000 annually on the budget

and to reduce schooland property
taxes through substituting sales
tax.

North Dakota Biennial budget
halved to $5,000,000; 2 percent sales
tat and 2 per cent scripstamp plan

tax levy to be set b board
of equalization Iatert

Georgia Cigarette tax automati-
cally fell off from 20 to 10 per cent
April 1 by previous legislation;
sales tax defeated: au mobile li-

cense fees reduced to save about
13.500,000 through Governor's order.

New Jersey Mandatory approp
riations by municipalities and coun
ties repealed with estimated sav
ings of $7,000,000: additional $5,000,--

000 expectedto be saved through a
law permitting towns in 1033 to
appropriate only half their school
budgets.

Maryland Assembly early today
clipped State .tax from 25c to 22c
oer $100 assessable be
causeor savingsin lowereu uuugci,

Wisconsin CatsBudget
Wisconsin-Bud-get $15,254,000 be-

low biennial figure and

Hurt Corrlne Little, Lola Mae Hall,
Lillian Read Hurt Rags--
dale, Betty Dooley, Dorothy Pllk- -
Ington, Dorothy Lay. Betty Carrol
Woods and Sylvia Pond, Mrs. J.
W. Aderholt was sponsor.
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It's the best place
to find HHUsual bar-
gains, .and tne best
place to dispose of
unwantedthiags.
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Hopes to reduce prop
erty tax later fey 12,900,000 through
adopted levies on beer,Incomes,In-
tangibles and automobile drivers'
licenses.

Minnesota Two-mi- ll reductions
on property tax effectid; salary
cuts, reducedappropriation expect-
ed to result In additional (savings.
A pendlne bill providesa maximum

assessmentfor all purposes.
Missouri Induced proper? val-

uations to davo about $8,000,000 In
taxes.

Knnaas to lower Valuation
Kansas Auto fees cut In half,

poll tax repealed, and Stale Tax
Commission haa been asked' by
Leslslature to slice property and
Improvement valuations about 20 fox
per cent,

Orecon Two per cent salestax,
subejet o referendum, and Increas
ed income taxes approved to re-

place property tax Bix million cut
from biennial budget.

Colorado. Wyoming and Arlrona
Tax reductions expectedbecause

of lowered appropriations but tax
boards .andcommissions will not
meet for several months.

New Mexico Tax rate unchang
ed but appropriations andassess
ed valuations have been reduced
about 10 per cent. New taxes on
sales,net businessIncomesand oil.

State Assessors re
raluatlng property with Indications
of ZS per cent .reduction; salary re-
ductions, Income taxes and other
revenue and saving bills being con
sidered.

I

Veteran Foreign Wars

'

7 '

I

a ! rT it i t ' niUA juonaay aiternoon. J.xo xieip roor- - umer Ieader for day

The members of the VJBYW.A.
met at the Settles Hotel Monday
nlcht In remlar 'meetlntr. The

pictures graphic which) members pledged
crashed

selection

signi-
fies

typifies

district,

Winners

Monday afternoon

structure

harassed

enacted;

property

previous

Virginia

Nebraska

the Howard County Health Asso-
ciation andvoted to help them with

ADS

Ittd1na

clothing. Mrs. B. W. Welch was
named chairman of the committee.
One family Is already being looked
after, clothed and fed.

Mrs. Sophie Corcoran was re
ceivedas a new member.

Those present were: Mmes. J,
H. Klrkpatrick, B. W. Welch, C.
W. Deals, Frank Powell, Corcoran,
R. E. Blount Albert Hartman,
Hicks, Allen Hull, Barnett Der--
ring, Dunham, Travis Reed, Joe
Clere and Miss Ruby Belt

1

FirstBaptist WMU
Holds Circle Meetings

The circles of the First Baptist
W.M.U. met in the homes of the
members Monday afternoon. The
Florence Day Circle met with Mrs,
R. V. Jones and studied "Pioneer
Women." They will take their
exams In the book next week.

Those present were: Mmes. W.
W. Grant R. C. Hatch, R. V. Hart
and Liable Layne.

The Christine Coffee and Lucille
Reagan circles met together at
the church and made plans for en-

listment
Those attending were: Mmes, K.

& Beckett who led the devotional,
and J. C Douglass, F. F. Gary,
Dooley and Fanny Gee.

The Highland Park Circle met
at the home of Mrs. Q. E. Tenny.
Mrs. Thurman conducted thede-
votional. The membersplanned to
take up the study of a course at
the next meeting.

Those presentwere: Mmes. Ira
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Three New Members
ReceivedInto First

Christian W.M.S.
Mrs. J. It. Parks presided over,

the meeting of the First Christian
san.

Auxiliary waa
The devotional was given by the1
wife of the new pastor, Mrs. 8. J.
Sbettlesworth.

Mrs. Ira Rockhold made an In
teresting talk on "High Landers of
Philippines" and Mrs.. George Hall
on "Prayer for Our Work In
China." Bpecial prayers were offer
ed for the work.

Mrs. Cecil Westermanhad charge
of the hidden answers.Plana were
made to hold an all day prayer
service on the Friday before East
er.

In addition to Mrs. Shettlesworth
two other new members were re
ceived, Mrs. J. D. Berry and Mrs.
J. I. McCaslln, of Forsan.

Others present. In addition to
those mentioned above, were
Mmes. I. D. Eddlns, W, M. Taylor,
Glass Glenn. J. D. Wallace, D, A.
Newland, E. W, Potter, H. Clay
Read, J. J. Green and Mattle
Moore.

Officers ReportAt
1stMethodist WMS

Mrs. W. D. McDonald was
of the First. Methodist W.M.S.

at its businessmeeting Monday af-
ternoon at the church. She gave
a devotional on the subject
Thanksgiving In China." Mrs.

Zlnn led in prayer.
Tne officers present reported

work done the last month. The
treasurer reported $20.25 collected
and $4 sent to the Iscariot fund.
Mrs. Powell announced five new
subscriptions to the "World Out
look." Mrs. Flewellen said that 15
new members had been added to

Thurman, J. A. Bode, R. C. Pyeatt
Taylor. C. K. Divings, Vernon. Ma-
son, Philips, J. C Loper and IL P.
Woods.

Everywhere you cosmopol-
itan asIn our homeland

discriminating
Why?

one thing, becauseof
fragrant Turkish and domestic

carefully selected,perfectly
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the children's departmentmaking
a total of 49 In junior and primary
departments. She also said that
the children had made a Sunday
School poster, had completed their
study of Africa ana were com-

mencing a of the Mexican
rlinnl at Laredo. Mrs. McDonald

said that she was doing her social
service work In conjunction witn
the Red Cross.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle announcedthat
the next study courso would be
"The Living In Cl)lna" npd
the first lessonwould be held next
Monday at the church. Also an-

nounced was tho district W.M5.
meeting at Colorado Saturday.

Those attending were: m
Hattle Crossett PeteJohnson,J. B.1
Hodges, J. C. Walts, L. w. Jro:i,
R, B. Zlnn, V. Flewellen. C
Watson. Gus Pickle, "'. D. Mc-

Donald, G. A. Hartman, Gates, C
EL Talbot B. H. Settles, J. M.

J. B. Pickle, Gus Pickle
andFrank Powell.

Women'sAuxiliary
Takes Up Generous

Blue Box Offering
In the absenceof the president

Mrs. Spence, the second
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, presided

over the of Stl
Church

for the session.
Mrs. C. S. was host-- .
ess.

, The United Thank was
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than naiial. Tha ladlea nf the
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a !
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Beaivdrlnklne. makes men stu--
fta, lazy ana Incapable Blsmark.

American people have nev
yet .taken step backwardl At .: ' . . . . ..

MIB WHDI IVTWfll WOUIfl n'1 .Pttrk-e- Cat!man.

'Tha marble ciitter keens his
s- ht the rear" of his shop and

if flnlahed products In the show
few. Tne saloon-keep-

n tools In .the wlndo? and
A ftalahed product in 'the rear
lr.. WhyT" National Advocate.

"Hare la the House of God and
Hhanameof God wa aaaln lift up
my banners.- We, hava the vision

ear millions of comrades In

HmPered cltleh and remote
pa iiierany millions or

than fifteen millions, If
tne recent election by any
test can be considered a

date, as we think It cannot be.
r .. aw" ,"uy to go to
'f EHt. .1 11. .... ,
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shall fight for fnl
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we be given
citizens In

minor
rly

Mvtntlona: and then for con-
Uentiousexpression;and then for
Haw decisions not covenants

H evil or terms of betrayal of
great causefor "adeces of silver"

Wise appropriate resort will be
AcaUema. the field of blood." De--
t..'t :. .paT to marcn in any procession
Nat Includes the Brewers' Wagon
no; .tne me uorses. or the more
estrucuve automobile we
ukfflrm our purpose to follow the
Itarlot of Christ In which the
Jpsror'all llfo forward
j. His conquest of our dear land
ojl.a world recreatedunto sobriety

jaeaiism and His grace."
Hahop Edwin Holt Hughes.

frirVE JOST BEGIN TO FIOHT
Tune: Wearing of the Green)

Annie uurtiam Methvln
comradesdear, 'tis sad to hear
tne newson hand
.v're trying to repeal the law

e dry law of .the land.
fighting prohibition

m, unholy might.
ulnjr men and too.

a challenge to the.

IVlh
lJ

have

"The

kept
show

nljie

laws.

truck,

good rides

y.us

every

lare with

women,
fight.

our country' should restore the
trade In alcohol again.

M

a

iid bring backiall the sorrows
,ttt-oo-.ce followed In its train.
would beno more protection

then for childhood's helpless

ml women's hearts would break
oncemore as In the long ago.

comrade dear, we will not fear
though traitors would betray;
every hand a patriot band Is
rousing to the fray.

are sending forth a challenge
that each craven soul will

' smite;
aehovah leads our army, and
I we've Just begun to fight,"
Vhen the foe can stop the singing

'

.

-

'

t birds from singing in the sky-
aid when the love of home and

land in patriot hearts shall
di-e-

pen we'll yield the Flag of Free--
to the tramp of alien feet.

bt 'til that day we'll fight
pray, advance,and not retreat.

(Contributed by the Local Chapter
or The W.C.T.U.)
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BEER IN WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON UP Mrs. Frank--

, l D. Iloosevelt Monday Issued a
fVjiAnt saying there would be
I J4i legalized beer in the
J

t

organized

n WALKER MAV MAIIRY
NNES, Franco" Former
or Walker of New York

tty Compton, actress, called at
the city hall Monday and received
aiormation about marriage regit-
atlons here.
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BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

i.i. j. t..yaftje Thone H4

.DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

m 'Petroleum Btdr,
PHONE SCO

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

av& west, ant ouya equipped to give Honest,
iieiiaeie ana jjepenuaoio tier-'vi- ce

on all makes ofautomo-
biles. Starters, Generators,
Motors and Magnetoesusing
genuine parts, .work guaran
teed. Distilled water and
purified drinking water.
VVillard Battery Agency.

L. V. Moafair. Owaer
I GMwMfr.
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:. .'" Associated Press PhotoFourteen pasaenrera,members of he Mnnlnor Tollera, Canadian champlonkhlp.basketludl team, were pinned In the wrecksjira of n
nhlcfa crashed In a forced lancHng near Neode'sba,' KansasMarch 81, rnroute to Minneapolis-afte- r a aertcs of games atowner of the plane, fho pilot and were' kllled.;outrlght and aeTeralhours-late-r four others were dead at a Neodcsha- -
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What Prince Eltel Frledrlch. son
of the former Kalstr of Germany.
had to say to the cameramandur
ing an argument In'ceremonles at
Potsdam was plenty and here Is
the picture of the prlnceJnhis Irate
pose. (Associated Press Photo)

Alcohol In
Motor Fuel

Is New Plan
Creation Of Greater Corn

Ami Wheat Market
Objective

WASHINGTON An entirely
new approach to the problem of
surplus crops is the proposedcom
pulsory blending of alcohol with
gasoline for use as a motor fuel, in
proportion of one gallon of alcohol
to nine gallons of gasoline.Accord
ing to Paul Bershers ofEl Paso,
111., promoting the plan, such use
of alcohol In the 17,0000,000 gallons
of fuel used annually would mean
a market for approximately 6tsu,
000,000 bushels of com or 750,000,--

000 bushelsof wheat. Put another
way, It would give an avenue for
consumplon ot 25 per cent of the
corn crop, or practically all of the
country's wheat production at this
time.

Experiments in uso of the com-
bined fuel are being made in Illin-
ois, and bills are pending In Con-
gress seeking to make use of al-

cohol compulsory. The suggestion
Is bejng' studied by experts of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture, Secretary Wallace made
reference to the plan in his defense
of the pending farm relief bill, but
It is considered evident that any
progresstoward transferring10 per
cent of the gasoline market from
the oil Industry to agriculture
would bring opposition from oil
men.

The BershersPlan
Under the Berssers plan, every

gallon ot motor fuel sold In the
United States, whether produced
from domesticor foreign oil, would
be required to contain at least 10
per cent of alcohol manufactured
from agricultural products. The
largest consumption would be ot
corn and a relatively small part
of the wheat crop. Indeed, there
might be no consumption of wheat
unless there were a heavy over-
production.

The schemeis new in the United
States, but tho alcohol-gasolin- e

mixtures havo been used abroad
for considerabletime, for the two-
fold purpose of reducing farm sur-
pluses and cutting the high cost
of gasoline, France and Germany
have both been their sur-
pluses of wheat, which is said to
have contributed measurablyto the
price of f 1.38 per bushel in France

Springs For All, Make Can
SeHUlne

land Parts and Service.

PfeUHjMi Spper Servk
fk. 37 34 b GoHad

andn $1.85 per bushel In Germany.
The mixture can be used without

difficulty In practically any typo of
automobile how produced In many
Instanceswithout changing the car-
buretor adjustment,once the prob-
lems"of preventing the separation
of the component parts of the
mixture are overcome, according
to scientists at the Natlonsl Bur-
eau of Standards, who havo been
maktpg investigations.. As a mat
ter of fact, the combination is said
to be distinctly advantageous.The
price would be approximately that
of ethyl gasoline today and the
combination might affect sale of
socalled low-grad-e gasolines.

Alcohol an Antiknock Fuel
Alcohol la an anti-knoc-k fuel and

the blend would knock less readily
than the atralght gasoline. There-
fore, according to the experts, it
could be used In
engines., one expert said that ad-
dition of 15 per cent alcohol to a
gasoline would improve Its knock
rating about as much as the differ-
ence between the usual premium
and gasolines, or
about 3c worth at the average re
tail prices.

In Illinois areas the new motor
fuel sells at a 3c premium. It Is be-
ing tried out for a period" of 90
aays, during which anhydrous al
conoi made from Illionls corn Is
used, is giving general satis.
faction, according to farm organ
ization oiiiciais sponsoring the ex
periments. The ordinary denqtur--

aiconoi is not satisfactory
of Its high water con'enL

Tests With 212 cars over a. nerlnri
of seven months are declared to
have establishedthat a 10 per cent
alcohol motor fuel gives greater
ease of acceleration and smoother
operation than straight nunllnc.
haa a high anti-knoc-k value and
tends to eliminate carbon formn--
tlons and gives more 'mllcago per
gallon.
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Leavenworth Bank
Held Up: Bandits

f

Believed Caught
LEAVENWORTH, Kansas UP)

lve bandits held ud the First Hi.
tlonal bank here Mondav and es
caped with between four and flvo
thousand dollars as a' soeclal of
ficer and an employe of another
bank fired into theirAutomobile.

KANSAS. CITY UP) Four men.
believed by authorities to haVe
been participants in robbery of the
First National bank at Leaven
worth, were captured here Monday,
in a gun ngnt wttn Wyandotte
county officers.

The officers reported two of the
men weie badly wounded.
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OneTestIs
r

Failure;Two
MoreStaked

Humble To Drill South
Offset Llniio; Which
Also Locntbs No. 2

The failure ot Southern OU Cor-
poration's No. 1 Williams, one
mile east and slightly south of
Coahoma,and the staking of a lo
cation by Humble in the west end
of the Edwards pool were among
oil developmentslast week In How
ard and Qlasscock counties.

The Southern OU Corporation
test was abandoned at 3,001 feet
with the hole full of water. The
first water waa encountered at
2,812 feet. The wildcat was drilled
430 feet from tho north line and
330 feet from the west lino of
the south 123 acres of the west
half of section 43, block iO, town
ship 1 north, TAP Ry. survey.

Two new producers In the Den-
man pool, the farthest east In
Howard county continued swabbing
and cleaning out following recent
shots. Slnclalr-Praitl- e Kp,4 Dodge,

CLEANINO AND
I'HESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Senloe

HARRY LEES
MaMer Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

DELCO
BATTERIES

Standard Electrical Parts
And Service

FREW'S
SERVICE STATIONS

Sod 6en--r Ph. 1

In section 1, block 30, township 1
south, TAP Ity. survey, averaged
about 100 barrelsdally during the
week. - It Is bottomed at 2,836 feet
and recently was shot with 300
quarts from 2,609 to 2,800 feet,
FHE Oil Co.'s No. 1 Dodge, in
section IS, block 31, township- - 1
south, TAP Ry. survey, pumped
82 barrels In one period
Earlier It swabbed 112 barrels in
12 hours. The' well Is 2,867 feet
deep.

M. D. Bryant and others'"No. 1
Denman on Magnolia acreage,2310
feet from the south and west lines
of section '10, block 30, township 1
south, T&P By. survey, was under--
reaming n casing near the
total depth, 700 feet. In redrock.

In the Edwards pool In Glasscock
county, Noel T. Lawson and others'
No B Edwards recovered parted
casing and was drilling on a "shoe
at 2,785 feet, in lime, the total
depth. Tho test Is 330 feet out' of
the southwest corner of section 16,
block 33, township 2 south, T&P
Ry. survey.

Humble's new test in the Ed-
wards pool'will be No. 1 Nat Wash-
er, 330 feet out oftho northeast
corner, of section 20, block 33,
township 2 south, T&P Ry.. survey
It will be a south offset to Llano
OH & Development Co.'s' No. 1
Edwards, a producer; a diagonal
southwest offset to Noel T. Lawson
and others'-- No. 2--B Edwards and
a direct west offset t o Empire's
160-ac- Dr. O. T.. Hall lease.

Llano's No. 2 Edwards will be
drilled In the northeast corner of
tho re tract west of that on
which No. 1 Is located. No. 1 Is In
the southeast corner of the sec
tion.
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FIVE HURT Df EXPLOSION
TiUAitNis W Five persona

were burned or Injured Monday
In an explosion at the home of
John Dechlro. A sldewall of' the
house was blown out. Steam- ex.

S"

Brioht SpotsIn
Business
By United 'Press;

NEW YORK (UP) A sKarp In
crease In earnings was reported
today by Airways
Corp. Net profit for 1932, was
$698,627, against$103,452 In 1931

BOSTON Weekly payrolls in
tho Massachusetts boot abd-jho- e

industry Increased 33 per cent In
February, while employment gain-
ed 16 per cent, according to the
monthly review r Federal Re
serve Bank of " f.

CLEVELAND Greater activity
In the steel Industry was reported
by the magazine- "8ceel," which
placedthe rate of output during the
past week at 15 per cent, up 1 2

per cent.

CUMBERLAND, Md. Opera
tions at the local plant of the Kelly
Springfield Tire-C- o. were stepped
up to four days aweek, against two
days heretofore.

'
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
The members of the Susannah

Wesley Class, of the First Metho-
dist Church will hold their month
ly businessand social meeting Fri-
day afternoon at the church at 3
o'clock. Mrs. J. B. Delbridge will
be the leader.

FORECLOSURES DELAYED
AUSTIN UP) The senate bill to

delay for 30 days salo of real es
tate under mortgage foreclosures
or deeds of trust scheduled for
Tuesday In Texas counties passed
the house Monday. The bill re
ceived enough votes In each house
to become effective upon being
signed by the governor.

tlngulshed the subsequentfire. All
were taken to the Bryan hospital.

VUtife ub.nafc
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Nicknamed
that's what happened

contestfor a nameandslogansforTHE new gasolineis over. The winning name
and sloganshave been selected and awards made
to the contestantslisted here.

More thanhalfa million good friends tried sin-cere-ly

to helpus,andwe aregrateful to all of them
for the names and sloganssent us, each of which
had a careful reading and consideration.

Even though we have selected and paid for a
splendidname, we find we cannotuseit or anyof
the many hundredsof good names submitted.

Here is what happened:
Personalityalways wins a"nickname." Wenever

thought of that in bur anxietyto gee a good name
for anoutstandinggasoline. Dronzc was used as a

Mrs. W. R. Douglass Is alck. uf- -

faring; from an Influenza relapse:

Mrs. W. JJ, Buchanan accom-panlc- d

the. Rev. and Mrs, B. E. Day
and Mrs, Morris Day on a trip to
Abilene Monday. Tiey all went to
visit relatives there. .

Mrs. Oeorao Oarretto returned
from Abilene Monday. '

Mrs. Oeorgo Oarretlo has as
guestsher mother, Mrs. Kcari arid
friends, Mrs. Henry ' Sales sKand
daughter, Mrs. Russell SanfoW, of
Abilene.

t

Rtith Class Elects New
Officers At ClassMeet

Tho Ruth Class of tho First Bap--

itlst Sunday school elected officers
Sunday to look after tho affairs
of the class.

Mrs. J. C. Loner. was
chief executive. Serving with her
are: Mrs. Homer Wright as chair
man of enlargmeht committee;!
Mrs. R, E. Lee as chairman of
fellowship; Mrs. F. J. Gibson of
records and llteraturo chairman; ;

Mrs. C. W. Blankenshlp of religi-
ous service; Mrs. Joe Clero of fin-
ance; Mrs. A. B. Wlnslctt of pub-
licity. Mrs, B. Reagan is class

Crop Loans Not To Do
Made On Applications
ReceivedAfter April 30

DALLAS UP) Owen Sherrlll,
manager of the southwestern reg-
ional production loan office, said
Monday applications for loans
would not be acceptableafter April
30.

Machine Gun Bandits
Stage Dallas Holdup

DALLAS (JP) Armed, with a ma-
chine gun and automatic pistols
three men robbed the AdklnsPack-
ing company, South Dallas, of $1,-5-

cash.
Entering the office soon after the

building waa opened for the day
the robbers forced Henry Beck,
manager,to open the safe.

The robbers escaped In Beck's

New50 Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

They relieve and prevent'
periodfc pain and associated
'disorders. No narcotics. Not
just a painkiller but a modern
medicinewhich acts upon the
CAUSE of your trouble. Per-
sistent use brings permanent
relief. Sold by U druggistsJ

n if
V . f

!

color to make this new gasoline'distinctive and to
protect our customers. It was liked by everybody

they, you, everybody called it Conoco Bronze.
So, try as we might, wc couldn't change now. It
will always be known as Conoco Bronze. It had
too much personalityto avoid this popularity rat-

ing 'nicknamed" J

Therefore, conforming widi contest rules, we
arc using a nameof our own creation,the. name
usedin all the contest advertisements."Conoco
Bronze" even though it is noc the name for
Which wc paid $5,000.

Each user of Conoco Bronze gets a perpetual
prize of instant starting,lightning.pick-up,greate-t

mileage and power for it is great gasoline.

BKNZE
GASOLINE

A PERFECT RUNNING MATE FOR CONOCO GERM PROCESSED'MOTOR OIL
THE MOTOR Oil WITH THE 'HIDDEN QUART' THAT NEVM BRAIHX AWAY
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J.D. HARVEY
of Colorado

In

Revival
Meeting

At The

Church Of Christ
Fourteenth&Main Sts.

SERVICES DAILY

10p. m. 8 p.m.
CongregationalSingingXd By

"'TED NORTON
Sterling City- -

Name and
SloganWinners

.GRAND PRIZE FOR WINWN-NAM- E,

$5,000
Lloyd Wd, Paiowu, Uuh

SUgan Prizes:
'

I MIZE OF SLOW .
Hdbttl J. Monttotc,701 Stb Arc, South, Cliotoe, lrH

I PRIZE OF $750
final Mulu, 116 3. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

I PRIZE OF 1S00
Halr-- A. McRac, 400) Iniog Park, Chicago, HI. ' '

I PRIZE OF $250
Richard R. Rudolph. Mutd, Tciai

5 PRIZES.OF SI 00 EACH
Claud llifnu. I!ikrll, OUa.
A. C. lack. 1826Glttnoood Avcouf. TfratOB, N. J.
Haul Cilbrtath. 119 West FotntAf.. PitltbuMB, Kao.
J. P. duller. 1)1) E. Marquette Rd., Chicago, lil, '
1., D, Swcccmaa,Thompson.IaIU, Moot,

10 PRIZES OF S7S EACH
Ehrsans.1919 Thlnctndt St., Boulder-Coto- . .
maiogioa. yis jiirnmoaa-a.- , i, icias '
Andrews. Rt. 6, Loogtitv, Teias
D. Old. Ltnohaien. Vi.

Doris McDonald Jooes, Kcnncr-Warrc- n Apt.,
W.thin.too.T). C

Mrs. ithel SicYwriaht, Jerocoe, Aria.
A. P. Harrison, ill W. 19ib St., Norfolk, Va.
Clifi A. Peterson. Jlarcourr, Iowa
Wo. V. Multoner, Jr.. 25 N. 1JinSt., Ton Dodc, It,

10 PRIZES OF ISO EACH
Barrr Saunders. 7047 Horner, St, louit. Mb.
1 red llaunsx, 206 Cannon Lane. Louisville. Kjr.
Ikn Costa, 206 West llaket Street. Hint. Mich.
Lee II. Klmmel. 717 Ihird Avenue 1 ait, KaliirKlf, Mont.
K. M. Lowell. 115 Cast Utb Sueer, Minnrapouf, Minn,
C. A. Jackson, H01 Philtower, Tulsa, OUa.
Mrs. Kenneth M, Adams; Ranchos d Taos.N, M.
G. A. Karsr, IS McCet St., Crcctmllr, S. C.
Golden Wilcox, 564 ThornSt., Salt Lake, City, Utah
la, C. Iinst, 719 S. Jackson Aic, Kaniu Cars--, Mo,

IS PRIZES OF (25 EACH
Mrs, G. D. Boone, 132', Tare 12th Sl. Dallas,Tcin
Koland Mulhauscr. 310 llillude A., FascttcTJlle,M, C,
I:. A. Koclbtr. 2438 Callow Ate., Baltimore, Md,
II. P. White, M5--4 Otd Ave., Hushing, N. Y.
Mil, O. U Williams, Round iltll, Va.
Louis J. Stretak,Rt. 2, Hastings, Mich.
II. II. Schueppcit, 3217 North 46th St., Milwaukee, Wit
Mrs. J. II. Palmer.102 North (ah St., Tort Smith. Alk.
Mrs. trank A. Ltwif, Center, Colo. " '
L. C. Hlcfa. I Ul lUih St.. Denver, Colo,
Mrs. W. A. Boyd. Louisiana. Mo.
fj. F. Scbenficld. 122 Filth St., Lcwition, Malio
Mrs. Grace Pcrcbec,Occam,Va.
Chat. T, Allen, Mt. Pleasant Ave., Livingston, N. J.
Mtoford A. Sbaw,70PostOScePlace,Salt Laks City, Vu

IS PRIZES OF $IS EACH '

W. . Reed. G Dov.nct Place.Aurora, III.
Cola A. Meant,3U7 Aurora St., U Pao,TciU
A. Schwab. Garden Citr. Kan.
Gust Lagcrquiu, Rt, t, Wcsiby, Mont.
W, R. Phair, 515 tirsr Street law. Roundup, Moat.
C W. LaniUxi. 1J4 ParkAve, Racine, is. .
E. 1!, Pharcs, Wo.
Douglas K, Ourgtoit, Cobden. IU, -,

Naomi Nelson, 7211 Lutlla Ave., Chicago, lit,
B. W, Gardner, Depotr. Texas

Irvine Dully, 5&00 Wniord Road, lUlumote,J),ttstetBittlnger, Oakland. Md.
Audrey Llliott, Gricr, N. M.
.lohn Trauflrr, 121 Grant Sc, Waiitn, Pa.
OacatMonroe, Gtlnncll, Iowa

15 PRIZES OF $10 EACH
1. 11. Graham, Hi West first St., Ktwantr, El.
Gcttruds) P. Jones. (00 Past Utttn St., Clinton, Md,
Dototbr Allen, Palfa. Colo.
John W. llolr, 202O Lane St.. Falls City, Neb.
A. Lvnch. 52J Hannct Hall. SiiMittr. Okla.
T, J, Robinson, 270 NorthernBid., Wichita, aCa

Pallida Mahonty, 1601 Klckapoo, Shawnee,Oftlii.
Mts. C r. MeUe, mi Olive St., Ttiarkgna, feus
Dr. E. B. Axicn, 140 Rapids St., AdeL Jovrs
R. A. Lewis. lU NorthRichmond St., Oaicaaw,Hit
H. W. Shu.Rout 7. Elkhart. Kan.
George P. Cowpcr, Jill N. Ashland Ave., Catct, Ms
Mrs. Tlortorf liaser,Rriuow, Okla. j
S. wijUana Klix. JOS WestJ4crson$t,, LeuMasa, ,
Amy CUvctmllMajef, Tootle, Vuk - -
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CHAPTER XX.V
Dukvhad begun to descendover

the street In the gray light
Janet looked up Into Jetf arnt'n
startled face. She wai remorse-
ful. "I meant to tell you befor."

said, "'only I've beanto Iniayl"' Janet's blue. The Tox of
"Where are you golngT" Jeff

atknj.
Janet amlled "Not very far,"

the told him. 'You see,I havea new
Job and I'll Imve tu live out there "

"Then you're not leaving town?"
"Why. of course not!" The CJIrl

laughed. "Did you think I waT
Oh, no, I'm not leaving Lancaster
but H'h Jti.it about na much work
to pack as If I were We've been
awfully busy at the office, too,
Thli new Job la different from
anything I'e ever done"

She told him all nboul It. She
was still talking when they reach-
ed the entrance of the rooming
house. Janei lulled, looking up nt
the sky

"I hate to go In," she said. "It's
a lovely evening. Isn't It?"

"Yes It Is. Wo could tnke n
drive somewhere If you weren't
to busy."

Jnet lingered In the doorway,
"I've got an Idea'" she exclaimed
suddenly. "Have you had dinner
j t?'

Jeff tald that he had not,
"Then If you'll go back to the

d dlcatessen and Ket some nau--

i3ea 111 cook come eggs and
j- - " I and'

supper. parti housc wmdowa
a and lettuce !'. amonB bther

, hous --tnt"Sure! That's a great Idea!"
When he arrived lit minutes

liter Janet had the table She
iipron apithed her skeva above her el-

bows. The coffee pot sizzling
ami fragiaiu nroma filled the

made wi.hout Jeffs aidbes.dra cau-ugi'- s He ex-

hibited a box of luscious looking
strawberries, a bottle of
and box of chcete,

"Why, Imve u fensl!"
Janet

She pinned another apron about
Jeff and him hulling the
berries while gha eggs

cooked the sausages.By the
they ready io sit down

at tho table both of them were

Ing his efforts cooking on
trip.

Janet poured the coffee and
handed n cup to Heat

tho had curled the
soft tendrils of agains. her
cheek tight The Jieat

brought color. her cheeks.
and her eye shining.
3't this fun?" she

the best
I'vd had In weeks. Say",

jffiifeBS- --
XiJ

1$
T7"

ijsBiSr

Xk. iP-..- U

Yet, the behind the
whiskers Babe Ruth, cams
to in this garb when the
York Yankees played the House of
David team In an game.
The YanKs won, 5 to 3. (Associated
Press Photo)

I
5

I i

iP

Alvlt Haket ot Wlndom. Minn.
pilot of the plane which crashed

Neodeth el
Ix froo, r Juries In

fiap. (AeeoeUteaPrrti Photo) ,

Lot).

Oats(vtC
you're real cook"

The table was covered with
tea towel because both Janel'a
lunch cloths were at the laundry
Not the china was of the
pattern and the tumbler from
which Jeff drank was preen 'while

aha was
cheese was still In Its original
packageand thecream In the bot
tle, Just as It had from the
dairy. Nevertheless the dinner
party was a success.

Once Janet leaned forward and
I raid, "Listen, Jeff, I wont you to
tell the Sllvanls that I'm coming
out to them Ju.it the same. I
don't know my time will

or when I can but
moving Isn't going to a bit
of I can't go this Sat
unlay becauseof moving but after
this 111 come every week, iou'll
tell them, won't you?"

Jeff agreed. lie told Janet
drive out for her If she's lethim
know when she wanted to

"Why, of course I will," Janet
promised.

Igm

difference.

They had finished the last oftlZ .SI-SS- L MadeUne7the

"It'll be sort of lonesomo here
with you gone, Janet. It's been
nice to hnve someone to talk to
and - "well, fort of plan things
with."

"I'll mis you, too," the girl as-
sured It isn't as If I
were really going away. We con

ana can a ? "
I have He

Thi

set

cream

Jeff.
stove

a

meal

Shetwlked confl-thoug- h.

waim fcellnzldrntly.
I.. 1.. t J I. At waited,in ui-ur- dim 11 iuwore a gingham ami lmdhlve fJrant He

was
Ita

purchasesimracuiously,
the

a

exclaimed.

set
scrambled

boyhood camping

ay Is!

brv

In

K, was
dlt

all

see
be

arranged
make

go.

had helped her same hard
places. There was night

tried to take her
Jeff had

and

the the

she could hove helped
Sllvanls on their feet again.
But there other reasonswhv

warning, driving)"8 it

rflght against the loneliness In her
heart

She spoke quickly. have
had good times toge.her,
I'll never forget them. And you'll
nr.rtr trt aiAtt ma T .. m.n,l

laughing. Jeff had been descrlb-- ",.; "" "
i -

fiom

curl.

were

And

is

a

f

come

come

he'd

him. "Hut

"Whenever you'll me," he
told hei, smiling. Almost
ately he began talking about

order his office had received.
One of the It
was a good sign, ho assured

steel. People wert be-
ginning ,o ngaln and indus

under V y It
meant would better
before long

He stayed for an hour
then, remembering Janet nald

WRIGLEYS

EARMIMT
NOW EVEN BETTER

LJ

Your Guess Testifies In Court

Killed Crash

Sjvsral democrat
annolntment of

Alvl.i Tex,
(Associate

packing to do, departed.
Mte saw htm several timet
the rest the week. It had been
arranged that since Janet would
be through at the Every Home
office Saturday noon ahe thould

Mrs. Curtis' home that
afternoon andhave Sunday to be
come acquainted with he new
surroundings. Then Monday morn
ing the would begin work.

Jeff offered to drive her out
her new home but Janet declined,
It woud be more correct, ahe
thought, to arrive In a taxlcab.

trunk and traveling bag
been turned- - over to the
company early Saturday morning,

When the time came to say
good-b- y tier friends at the
Every Home office to the dreary

i box-lik- e room In which, she
worked for twd years Janet
found herself strant 4 moved.
She hadn't expected to feel that

She was sorry to say good-b- y

to Mr. Hamilton, of course.
She woulk him, his tirades,
and unreasonablenessas muc'i as
the other times when was con-
siderate and kind. She would miss
Mr, Hamilton because shewas ac-
customed to working with
and becauseshe admired him sin-
cerely. But Janetwas surprised to
find now that ahe

'"?, "!! ,f even

over

"..

new

try

switchboard and
Dennlsongirls and othersto whom
she seldomBald more than "good
morning" or a words about
the seemedto 'old
friends. They all part of the
life aha was leaving

She told them all good-b-, at

niaxe loasi we nave - ;-
- ",B then rode out to the bricksort or picnic Oh. sure sail It care-- wlth dormer

of cake enough for Bcl bH the imprM
sulad. Do you want to do that'" laive Mn

lr

to

at

to n

glanced nt to the
a tho

1I...1 ivrji iiiic
fri(md ke Jeff

we'll

time were

gent

Janet him. door
rang

holdup man

other

Miss Hill,

maid gray

TalKirtfc, "l large oui
made easier tractive. wulLj covered

Jeff!
aw'"'woll.,

hair
Into"

hkd Into

said
"I'll It

fake
Is who

New

near on

same

how

iiti

Immedi
a

largest months.
Janet

buying
build

getting
bo

it's

eh
during

of

to

to

had
transfer

to

few
weather be

behind.

more
with She bell and

never the
get

were

"We

that

halt

hive

had

move

Her

had

way.

him

were

You're
Come In."

It the the unl--

mun was
had

let

was

now.
nnd

had

iss

he

was

with flower-sprigge- d wallpaper ami
the woodwork had been painted
pale green. There was green
chintz about the dressing

PA'S

and coverla on the stielra.
What Janst hked beet about thte
roeen was that through the ruffled
curtains at the wtodawa tfet M
look out on the nodeHoc Kranchet
of ji tree. A taH tree wttft the
wind rustling Its branches so that
they bowed and awajed In friend
ly fashion.

"The bath It over here," the
maid was saying, opening another
door. Is there anything elseyou
want, missT- -

Janet turned. "No, aha said.
Til unpack my things. When do
you think Mrs. Curtis will be
back."

"Not until after five, most like
ly. Dinner Isn't until seven."

The maid and Janet stood
for a time looking out the win
dow. She could see the ground
covered with grass and beyond. In
a neighboring yard, a row of scar-
let tulips. Everything wss order-
ly and neat. It was different
from the tiny back yard Janet's
window had overlooked nt Mrs.
Snyder's, with laundry always
napping on the clothesline, bare
ground in place of grass and half
the wooden fence in tumble-dow- n

condition.
"I'm going to be happy here,

Janet whispered to herself defi-
antly "I am going lb be!"

Prescnlty she set abort unnack--

the Ing. She was down on her knees
before the open trunk when there
was a knock at the door. Janet
called, "Come In," und the maid
appeared.

"There'o a call for you on the
telephone, ahe told Janet.
a gentleman."

(To Be Continued)

Mrs. Ripps Is HostessTo
Nettie Fisher Sisterhood

Mrs. A. M. Itlpps entertained the
members the Nettle Fisher SIs--

aren't you'itarnoodat ner hor"e Mondayafter--
I noon.

Bernard Fisher talked on
Russia and Its Religious Prob--form who opened the door. "Mrs. ," .".;" T.wk T

Curtis won't be back until time to .? T. ,, "
"Your 'Jrun'hTranTrlf "H- - "-- were

crved the foI,oww members:you lu room. Mmes. Julius Eckhaus, M. Prager,...... u avv... A ,G e, U. In. TTiDliAl A U71 T?n IU- - 1
- " " .... ..., iwj .....a,theshe was grateful to this young ihe houseon second floor. It jacobs and BernardFisher,

very
Jeff It to The were

aft

In

times

In

SON-IN-LA- W

left

of

Mrs.

toyour

Mnx
Mrs Williams will be the next

hostess.
I
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Sports
Parade

NEW YORK, (UP) VuiUng U
snorts shot here -- and there:

The "National" Women's Indoor
singles tennis championship In Bos-
ton last week had 24 entries, ot
whom 31 were Massachusettsgats
. , . The tournament it scheduled
to shift to New York next year
, . . . Charles T,raynor, kid broth-
er of Pie of the Pirates,hat Just
about clinched thethird-basin- g Job
on the Northeastern University
nine this season . . Mrs. Jim
Bottomley plant to sell the beauty
parlor she hat been operating In
St. Louis to shell be able to devote
her full time to taking care of
Sunny Jim ....

The Davis Cup, Blue Riband of
lawn Tennis, is gctng to England
this year, even If the British team
does not win It . . . The Federa
tion Francals do Lawn Tennis hat
promised to lend It to an exhibi
tion of national sporting trophies
In London, where It will He next
to such trophies the old brass
urn containing "the ashes" which
England recently won the cricket
test with Australia . . .

Eddie Flynn, Olympic welter-
weight champion who has held
eight major amateur titles and won

1144 amateur and threeprofessional
"It's fights without a loss, was whipped

to a frazzle In New Orleans last
week by one Curtis Mullens, erst
while bouncer for a New Iberia,

gambling house . . . Mullens
said he trained four days for the
bout ... A bund man was can--
tain of the Oxford University chess
team which recently beat Cam
bridge five points to two . . He la
Ruper Cross, who playa on a spe
cially constructed Braille Board

The Hollywood Club of the
Coast league could get In the

neighborhood,of $70,000 for Pitch-
er FrankShellenbachIf Judge Lan-dl- s

would lift the ban on the spit-ba-ll
. . . Charlie Paddock, once the

"worlds fastest hat been
appointed business.manager of the
Long Beach Press Telegram.

Bill Terry doesn't think much
of Dazzy Vance's ability . . . He
offered the Cards but $4,000 for
the famed right-hande- r.

"
i i t .
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DIANA DANE Tn,dffnSri,PSS1,ASS51 For Bon Voy"aif by Don Flowers .
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HERALD WANT-AD- S rAY
fix JMwrtfcm: toa, g a nit ,

KpBB MnOMBTC DWfvWI; M Bt.
wwMj, htte: 1 for 5 toMtkaintsrasa; 3e &k Um fthmM, ovr 5 Um.
MwHsty. rate: $1 par Hoe, efceutge in epy allowed

: 10c Mr Mne. i
OmtJ f Thanks: Be per Mae
Tm point light face type M deufeto rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays , .12 noon
Saturdays ...1:00 p. In.

Ne advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number ofinsertionsmust given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor afterfirst insertion.

Tetepboee728 or 788

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Pabllo Notices
TJIE office of Temple Trust Com--

Is now located in room 201Eany Fisher Building, Phone
1218. Temple Trust Company,by
R. L. Cook.

I rfAVE moved my office from S06
Petroleum Building to Room No.

, 201, Lester Fisher Building.
Phone 1218. R. L. Cook.

BusinessServices 8
BEE U K. Coleman for aU kinds

electric, plumbing work .and sup--.
plies. Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Coleman burnersre-S-

parts. L. E. Coleman
Co. Camp Coleman.Ph. 81,

VACUUM cleaner salesand service.

lap

Sate money on service or parts
' for all makes. Ten yearsexperi-
ence. Also buy. sell or tradeall
makes. O. Blaln Luse. Harrow
Furalturo Co.

26

be

FORSALE

Miscellaneous
ROSB NURSERT. Bargain prices

on all trees, shrubs, flower.
roses. End season, cleanup nur--

. aery plants will maxe your
yard beautiful. 803 E. 3rd. Phone
1ZZ0.

FOR. BALE1 One new truck body.
Call at Henley Machine Shop.

82

8c

that

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone 811.

Apartments 32
turn, apt: private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Gregg. Phone 336.

CLOSEIn; modern,upstairsapart-
ments; with garage.Come to 607
Runnels.

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-
ed complete! electric refrigera
tion; garage;all bills paid. Phone
loss, corner s. tn noian.

NICELY furnished apartment: 2--
rooms and sleeping porch: pri
vate front and back entrance;
garage: bills paid; rent reason-
able. 608 Goliad. Phono 826--

NICELY furnished apart
ment: garage:not ana coia ws
ter. Phone 491.

Reosas & Board
ROOL. board, personallaundry. 16

and 17 week 808 Gregg.Pn loai

FURNISHED
Phone 187.

Duplexes

35

37
duplex for rent.

FOUR room furnished duplex
apartment: bath; garage. Ratea
reasonable.Located 1711 Scurry,

. apply there. Zeb Womack.
HIGII-cIas- s brick duplex; modern

conveniences.Reasonableto right
party. 702-70-4 E. 11th. Apply to
A. Williams, 21 Main.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
TWO sections good grass; well

watered; 23 miles Southeast Big
, - Snrlnr. on Hlrhwav S: for lease.

-

Apply 808 Runnels. Mrs. Jennie
RaUlff.

Classified Display

USED CAW BARGAINS

1930 Ford
'

1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1029 Chevrolet coupe --
1930 Chevrolet
1933, 157" Ford truck
1938, 131" FOrd truck
w Invltn vou to see these cars
and compare the prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor ro.

Phone 638 Main at Fourth

;i Political Announcements

'& I'OR CITY COMMISSIONER
- J. W. ALLEN

: LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON
J. L. WEBB

(For
H. HINMAN

(For

20

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED ntOU PAOE 1 1

the 'Investigators are toying with.
They want to show the Morgan
nrnflls. Thev are want to check
up on the data offered by Senator
Norrls charging that the Morgan
House has its finger In 2 dif
ferent corporations through inter-
locking directorates.
JAccordlng to Norris ana Morgan

directors sit on the boards of 219

other banks; 612 miscellaneous
corporations; 213 insurance com-- :
mules: 423 manufacturing and
mining corporations; 423 transpor-
tation companies and 318 public
utilities.

That will rive you a broad hint

those brief hints you have read
recenUy about young J. P. Morgan
getting a second mortgago on the
home ot Charles Mitchell.

Borne government Investigators
traced the transaction back to
March 1931. They say Morgan
loaned Mitchell around six million
dollars. The security offered de
clined rapidly in value. To bolster
It Mitchell had to offer a first mor-
tgage on his house. The security
continued to depreciate untila sec-

ond mortgage was recently filed.
It carriedno interest. That Is be
cause no additional moneychanged
hands.

That left Mitchell with a shirt
and a change of clothes.

Conference
Hull is trying to wheedlo a red'

procal tariff agreement out
GreatBritain.

'j

That Is the sly purpose behind
alt these tete-tet- you .have seen
recently between the British am-
bassador and the State Secretary.
The ambassadorcalls to find out
aboutwar debts. The only answers
Hull has given him so far have
been about tariffs. That Is Bull's
way. If anyone drops Into Hull's
office to talk aboutHeavenor Hell
he will soon find himself up to
his neck In tariffs.

So far the negotiations with the
British have been very lopsided.
But Hull has hopes.

The administration strategy
seems to be that Hull wants at
least a tentaUve.tariff understand'
ing with Britain before 'the World
Economic Conference gets under
way.

It Is quite obvious that the in
cessant talk you hear about the
conference cloaks tho real inner
discussions on war debts and tar-
iffs. Those last two subjects are
taboo as long as Congress Is
around. When diplomats are
caughtconferring it Is much eas
ier for them to say they were talk-
ing about a nebulous conference.

Everything la In the stageof pre-
liminary negotiation. Action prob
ably will ont come until Congress
adjourns for .the summer.

The underlying reason the Bri-
tish are not taking to the Hull
tariff arguments la that Blrtaln
now la a debtor country. Also
there are the Empire trade agree
ments.

For the same reasons nelth
can she see the argument that she
should return to the gold

Nolo
Davis was attorney for the Mor

gana at the time he declined to
tesUfy at the Harrison economic
hearings in February . . . He
wrote a letter saying he had no
euro cures for the depressionand
criticized congress . . . From the
way Mr. Roosevelt Is going now
you can see why Davis did not fit
Into the Cabinet picture . . . .
Prof. Berle seems tobe the left
wing of the Intercollegiate brain
trust around Mr. Roosevelt . . .
He uses the Commerce Depart
ment as a beadqaurtera since his
row with Republican holdovers at
the Treasury . . . There Is no legal
question of the authority of Con
gressto take Jurisdiction over pri
vate banks because of theInter-
state commerce character of their
business . . . Tbere Is a big prac-
tical questionof whether Davis will
be sble to talk the Senatorsout of
thitlr ntirnniA rnn(rp.Hmn

of Connecticut
dldate for the senate next time If
Wslcott doesnot choose to run for

, . . They can Indict
Mitchell they canprosecuteHarrl--
man but when thoy start to regu-
late J.P. Morgan and Co., you will
know the New Deal has arrived.

NEW YORK
Dy JamesMcMullin

Stock Exclmngc
Stock Exchange authorities are

considering pulling an Aldrich. A
strong faction favors going to

they would be better off if they
take the Initiative Insteadof wait-
ing for the sword to fall.

There would be diplomatic
problem In persuading
Whitney to eat his words. Whit

the exchange manage its own
airalra best and he is a strong-minde- d

gentleman. But If
ment for about-fac- e keeps
gaining a way be found.

The Inside whisper has it that It
is too late for the act-t-hat

Samuel Ajesdy
iir. kill 1a . -

dent's plans. They say that Un
termyer has been waiting aU his
lire such a chance.

It market activity remans at the
present low level for another 90
days you see a flock of resig-
nations from both Stock and

www -- ..u,.v.u nulla
as to what the Investigators are'a little capital la left,
up against

(Blue Sky
A tad hidden yarn behind The Federal Blue Sky hit

:3' 'if- - i ,,.
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So say-KI- Cuyler and his wife as they mutter up pair ol grins
after the famousChlcano Cuboutfielder was sent to hospital In Holly-

wood, Cal-- after breaking his rlnht leg while stealing second base In an
exhibition game. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Wali Street a lot harder It others.
Will admit for Tne
downtown legal colony has been
busier than June ant-hi- ll figur-
ing angles. No one Is willing to

of oppose the bill out loud for fear
the opposition wpuid assureits pas-
sage as Is.

The chief local argumentIs that
the law as drafted would busi
nessin honest securities as weU as
in the crooked stuff. It Is also
claimed that the commercial paper
businesswould take a bad licking.

Business men contend that the
bill bits directors hard
er than It does 'Investment '
era. Directors would be held ua-ab-le

for any mistakes,while fa
sponsors could only be suedif

guilty could be proven.
But the backers would have to be

lot more careful about their rake-off-s.

If the bill passes as It stands
there will be a sudden and violent

In the number of corpor
ate directors,

The main hope here is that the
technical wrinkles can be Ironed
out before the blU finally becomes
law. chancesare ratedas rea
sonably good. Only a very small
and hardbolled minority opposes
the purpose of the bill.

The local observers "after
lleve the se-- cruiser
curlty business Is as Inevitable as nlMnrf' -- -rmaki k.K1. .vattk.a lucy uiwi i m

political of ecue9 iour mooay
move which lnvln, UlCtiara ileal, Lleuten
Ideas and the Presi-
dent's'hand In that hard-bi-t terri-
tory.

The squaisTufrom underwriting
housesmight have been far louder
but for a wide loophole In the bill.

It makes no provision for pub-
lication of "expense accounts" In
connection with new securities Is-

sues. That's the place where most
of the work in. the past came
in. Jf bankers bad to pay

out of their own pockets
or accounts for them there might
be fewer bribes to "persuade"

or foreign
to issue securities.

Utilities

Goss will be a

xi!flmnisLH&--

corporation

.knowledge

Tuesday
Portland

4k ro- -
a

strengthens

cor-
porations governments

in

One the large uUIity
may blow up at uny moment. It
owes more than 380,000,000to banks
and the banks are not In a lenient
frame of mind. Powerful finan
cial Interests with a stake In tho
group are unable to come to the
rescuebecausethey havetoo many
troubles of their own. Vhe event
wIU expedite the utility
mop-u-

The Liggett receivership Is dir-
ectly traceable to the bank holiday.

chain was doing pretty will
with the reduced rentals had
won unUl customers stopped buy-
ing shaving and Up sticks
becausethey h'ad no cash.

Hit ler'i official newspaperVoel- -

Cox for Ambassador to
Germany was vetoed by the Ger-
man leaders.

NEW DEAL
iCONTINUtU FRUU PAOK I)

said the speaker.
"Everybody not have money,

or social Dosltion them, hut
Washington with a draft ot legls-- all can have The old law was
latlon to regulate themselves.The not based on love but UDon the
draft would accord closely with the proposition that might made rlgh.
President's ideas. Hlgherups figure, The new law Is based on lovo that

a
Richard

can

an on

repentance
Untermyer has

.4 .... AL v..

(or t

will
the

v. ..

lies

DAILY

i

s
a

puDiicauon.

a

kill

a

shrinkage

"ex-
penses"

Is beyond measurement the in
finite love of God. The testof loy
alty Is love of God. The rule of
the new law is the Golden Rule,
The new kingdom or family of God
konws no race, no nationality, no

Lord laid down the rules
by which one be addsdby
to His family. He did tell how
we can Join his church or get re--

we

with those things we go to
"walk In newness ot lite."

(CONTINUED

proration represents-- to us.

Curb Exchanges. There Is plenty' "mwould
devise

at alt times, at Uie
Impregnable to who

sought to use such a plan to
unfair at the expense at

Yes, would great grown In
can't dd it Some ot these days
the lid Is going to blow off. It will
be double tough for a little while.
After that things will be rosy. As
It Is now It Is tough time
with no hope ot a change.

AU this sounds pretty rabid to
most folks, perhaps. put, Just
wait. It's to happensooner or
later. The sooner the better,

DIRIGIBLE
tCOKTmUXD khou vaos II

boats searched waves
from 1 o'clock until 6 o'clock
Tuesdaymorning without re
sults.

Four mea were rescued,
among tlicm William Cope--

Lland. who was unconscious
four hoursand then died,

Dalldorf reported he gave
coast guard destroyersthe
approximate position ot
accident andfinally continued
on his voyage at 0 o'clock

keenest be-- moraine the
that housecleanlngIn left.".. c.M- -

rm. 1. uwu."wwHK hib tfrcognlie the wladom men,
meets

dirty

of ctouds

probably

It

James M.

God,"
can

amonir

sex

ant CommanderWiley and
William Copeland, thelastun
conscious'four hours. Treat--1

merit failed for Copelaad.
Gave rescuedmen and body
to destroyed Tucker. Two
lifeboats searched from 1 a.
m. to 6 a. m.without results.
Gave destroyersposition ap-
proximately of place of acci-
dent, continued voyab--e at 9
a. m. afterdestroyersand af-
ter cruiserPortland left,

"Dalldorf."

AKRON
I CONTINUED FltOU FACIE

rain over Sonors.
Dawn found It creeping north tj

Pecosfrom where It made contact
with radio operators here. Asking
for weather, the ship turned
and proceeded on its to the
Pacific coast.

With a jinx already stamped on
it the Akron added to its mis-
fortune when It sought to at
San Diego. aa It seamed
large ground had craft
under control. It bolted heaven
ward, carrying three men dangling
on a guy rope.

While thousands gasped one ot
the tiny specks slipped, and plung-
ed to death on' the field below. Mo
menta later anoiher roke loose
nnd dropped to destruction. While
women wept,

SL22LsTh ".. .uarhu

HOMETOWN

Two hours later the Akron
hauled Bugs Cowart through the
hatch, unharmed,

A month afterward, the pride of
the united States soared
back across West Texas In calm
summer skies. It roared over this
city without a semblenco of the
struggle it bad madeon its trip to
the coast

Both the Akron and Shen-deno-

passedover Big Spring, on
transcontinental cruises. Today
both are tragical bits of aeronau-
tical history, victims of the ele
ments,

Miu-Wce-k LentenService
St. Mary's Church

The mid-wee-k Lenten services at
ney has been telling the world that state or bondage or freedom, no Saint Mary's Episcopal Church will

senti

will

Law

than

The

The

cream

love.

The
may God

not

the

tho

and

the

tho

beglnWednesdaynight at 8 o'clock.
lectures are on the Ways

and Teachingsot the Church. Care-
ful consideration will be given

Ilgion, but may obey Htm) Wednesday nightto two Important
and be added by itira to his jhwhwi" wv ,it utt umiuu
n.nnl. When wa have compiled since lastweek's services.rr' - r it - mm..! ... IU. ...

forth
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how
thus
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certain warrantsot Holy Scripture
which require a belief In the re
surrection or the fleshly hodyT

QuesUon 2 "What are the cer
tain warrants of Holy Scripture
nrovlnir that Christ took his earth
ly flesh Into Heaven, and we dp
notT

Question 2 Is based on
be just fine If you 'Four of the Articles of Religion of

a plan that would the Anglican, and tho Episcopal
keep supply and demand balancedChurch which reads: ''Christ did

and same
those

profits

Article

truly rise aealn from death, and
took again tils body, with flesh,
hinea mnti oil Ihlnira ODDCrtaininK
to man's nature;; wherewith be1

April 30Is
LastDayFor
SeekingLoan

FarmersGiven Final Direc
tions By Federal Field

Supervisor

JohnS. Andrews, field supervisor
for the southwestern crop produc-
tion loan office, emphasizes ln&
statement that April 30 will abso
lutely be the last day for farmers
to apply for government loans for
crop production purposes, and
farmers who still wish to apply for
loans may apply to State National
Bank hero to, have their applica-
tions properly made out. The law
forbids any charge beingmade for
help In the preparation of tho loan
applications, but such fees, as that
of a notary ore allowed.

A loan may not be approved for
the amountapplied for, and If It
la reduced, the proper reduction
will be made on the forms filled
out at the time the application la
made. In the event the loan Is not
approved, the note and mortgage

A SWIMMING STARS
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will be returned to the applicant. Thesetnree lads were leadlr In the national
application and being A. U. men'a swlmmlna.championships. iew York. Left to rlnht:

py me. ii'jj. orrice. xne. ueonara upence, wno defended ma zzo-ya-v BreaststroKstitle; naipn
loans this year are not only limited
in XSftfl Tint thA rpmllatlnnn rnlltrA

I that borrowers reduce the acreage
of their cash crops 30 per cent tin- -

that But youjder that 1932. The regu-

land

latlons provide a fine of up to
and Imprisonment up to six months
for material false representation
made to get a loan.

As In the past, the borrower must
give a first lien on his crop. Loans
bear S 1--2 per cent Interest, are due
on or before October 31. 1933.

The regulations make It unlawful
for any person to disposeof or as
sist in disposing of any crops giv
en aa security for any crop loan.
except for the account of the Sec-
retary of Agriculture and provide
for fine and imprisonment for vio-
lation of the regulation. Each bor-
rower must agree to plant a garden
for his home use and to plant suf-
ficient acreageto furnish feed for
his livestock.

Mr. Andrews further emphasizes
that the borrowers not wait unUl
the last week or day to make ap-
plication for his loan, assomething
might happenthatwill preventhim,
fto get the necessary waivers, If
any, signed by their landlords, or
whoever holds, a prior mortgage
crop lien, as government Is re-
quiring an absolute first lien on all
crops grown or to be grown by the
borrower in 1B33.

Cotton and corn are considered
cash crops in this territory and the
borrower must agree to reduce

ascendedInto Heaven, and there
sltteth, until he return to judge all
men at the last day."

We know In whom we believe;
and we wIU try to answer to the
beat ot our ability, any sincere
question by an earnestseeker for
light and the ways of the good lire

which Is Jesus Christ, said the
minister's announcement
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Flanagan, crack BOO yard swimmer, and Walter Spenee,who won the
d dash championship. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Ft Worth BoxersTake On Boys

Of ThisSectionThursdayNight

hoard of Fort Worth boxers
take on the best Big Spring and
Sweetwater have to offer In a
flsUcufs exhibition here Thursday
8 m. In the Fisher building. La
dles will be admitted free to the
performance.

Clarence Whlttlngton will carry
local colors, on his shoulder when
he enters the ring againstWoodle
Windham. erstwhile Cowtown
clouter. Windham Is fighting In
Fort Worth this evening and will
arrive here Wednesday. His dis
pute with Whit will go for eight
rounds.

Bert Sjilth, Fort Worth, picks a
quarrel with Kid Spencer, Sweet
water, In the semi-fin- six round
set-t- Both boast power behind

accreTge to thesecash crops 30 per
cent under thatgrown In 1932. The
borrower can plant tho balance in
feed any sou building crops be
so desires.

A

p.

or

The government wants to help
all deserving farmers who are In
need of this money, and those who
are wanting to borrow, are request
ed to come on and get same while
the getting Is good, Andrews said.

Any one who wishes any further
Information regarding this loan,
either see or write' "John S. An-
drews, field supervisor. Midland,
Texas, whose office la on the third
floor of the Midland county court
house.

their punches.
Mutt Irving, another Sweetwater

product, looks Into the Fort Worth
crop further when he swaps blows
with Louis Beard In a four round
preliminary.

Ross Abernathy and Pat Inman,
both of this city, start the ball roll-
ing with the first preliminary.

ExtensionOf Mail
.Delivery Is Sought

A peUtlon Is to be circulated
pleading for extension of the city
mall delivery route from Tenth
street on Main, Runnels, Johnson
and Nolan streets to Eighteenth
street

W. L. Knowells now carries mall
on the existing route.

Two MexicansGiven
Ninety Days ForThcft

Lorenxo Pinedaand Pablo Vas--
quezwere given ninety days In jail
on chargeaof theft Monday In the
county court

Both have police records. They
were charged with harestolen two
casesof soap.

DOCKET CALLED
ADDcarance docket was called

Linck's
rooo bttomm

MM Scurry Jr Greek

WEDNESDAY
Special Oft Owe
BargaiitTaMe

Wapco. BaAy

LimaBeans
At The lowest Trice

Ever Offered

Michigan's
Vote Is For

Pro Repeal
Eighty Six Of 100 Yolca

In SlateConvention
TaggedVet

DETROIT, UP) At least eighty-- !
six of- possible100 votes In lllchl- - I

gan's specialstats conventlor next
Xfnnrlnv will fa Jlrlf ffir fATtenl tit
itiA AtfffitAAntK nmnriment (I

This becamecertain Tuesday as!
additional returns from Monday's;!
referendum showed aa overwhelm
ing strength by
forces.

s

TexasTech HasOne
OpenDale Oh Gird Card

LUBBOCK Coach Fete Caw
thon announcesthe.football sched--
ule for the Texas Tech Matadors)
complete with the exceptionot one
date, October 7. Scheduledgames
follow:

Sept 30 Southern Methodist
University at Lubbock.

Oct 7 Open.
Oct 14 University of Arizona at

Tucson.
Oct 20 Louisiana Polytechnic at

Lubbock.
Oct hool ot Mines at El

Paso.
Nov. Haskell Institute at

Nov. 11 Simmons University at
Lubbock,

Thanksgiving KansasAggies at
Lubbock.

VISITS PARENTS
Ellis Johnson of California, who

left here about 111

.

serving la the eagua service
the T P and U sow with the
Union Pacific, tr visiting his par
ents, Vtwad'Hrs.T. H. Johnson.

POSTMASTER NAMED
WASHINGTON, UP) Postmas

ter General Farley appointed John
L. Brsaner acting- - postmaster at
Taylor, Texas.

Tuesday morning In county court I nounced ready. JudgeH. R. Dtb.
anddates set for trial ot casesan-- enportpresided.

va": :'F0UND
some.where.in the shoppingcenter:

One pursefnl of opportunities . . .

THE opportunities,to which we refer, arethedaily
gainsto be found in everyshoppingarea. Some people
find them quite by chance. . . stumble over them
blindly . . , and acquire them with astonishment.Oth-

ersneverseemto be in theright storeat the right time:
If there'sa25 marked-dow- n sale ofshoesat Smith's,
theyarebuying at Brown & Co. ... If a grocer three
blocks away is clearingout his canned goods at half
price, they are at the cornerstoremaking routine pur-
chases.

But there are somepeoplewho always find these
opportunities. Their moneybuysthem more andbet-
ter merchandisethan their neighbors'. Why? Net
throughgoodluck, you may besure;butsimply because
these people read the advertisementsin their daily
newspapers.

This advertisingis NEWS. It tells WHAT ... It
shows WHERE. Those who read it everyday are i- -f

ormed. They savethemselvestime, trouble, andDOL-
LARS . . . And their homes are always up-to-- dt,

their clothesstylish .. . their mealsfresh with seasonal
variety . .. all through the opportunities that
tising gives them.

Readthe advertisingin your daily newspaper.
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District School
h Meet SoonTo Be

Held In Abilene
Th dMrlct 8 Interscholnstlcttru nwet will ba held In Abl

liw April 7--8 and H-1- 5 according
to announcement! received here.

m The tennis tournament will ba
held on Slmmom University Courts
on Friday and Saturday, April 1
and 8. Tennli contestants will
report on the University courts not
later than 10 o'clock! Friday morn-Inj- r,

April 7, where play will begin
Immediately.

Coach Wayne Mathews has en-
tered three players In tennis, two
boys and one girl. Harry Jordan
and Joe Davis will team together
In the boys division, while Doris
Smith will attempt to uphold the
feminine section. Big Spring will
not have an entry In the girls dou-
bles. Doris was eliminated In the
second round at the district meet
last year.

Mathews expectsJordan and Da-
vis to go placesthis year, providing
Joedoesn't break another leg. Har-
ry and Joe have shown splendid
form this season,and rlth plenty
of practiceJn high winds, they will
enter the meet asfavorites.

The literary, track and field ev-

entswill be held April 14-1- Only
first acdsecondplacevlnncra from
each county In each track and field
events, Class A And Class II, will
ba permitted to compete In the
district meet, due to the fact that
there are sixteen units In Dlsrlct
8

A new event, high school bojs
and girls' junior declamation has
been added this year. There will
bt a javelin throw held as usual,
and to the discomfort of several
district officials, there will not be
a 440 yard relay. No substitution
will be allowed In Individual ev-
ents, however a substitution may
be made to fill a vacancy on a
team.

ThreeNew Tests
Assured In Ector

With ' two tests drilling, Ector
county, with three oil pools, soon
will have three more active oil op-
erations

Fred Turner, JrH nnd others are
moving in materials for No.
Addis, in the northwest corner of
the south half of tho northeast
quarter of section 35, block 43,
township 2south, T. & P. Ity. Co.
survey. ,

L. O. Bradstreet and othershave
revived ja location made sometimeago by J. M. Cooperand others foryo. 1 Elliott F. .Cowden. 2,310 feet

STORAGE

'TRANSFER
TEAM-WO- RK 'OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
I'heae 7 108 Nolan

vr
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Early Bird OrchestraComing Here Friday Evening
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Jlniinle Jcthrlcs, master of ccrctnontevdurlni; tlio brcakfnst hour concert of the Early Mrds, orr
WFAA, Dallas, gate up a careeras a funny man In the motlrs for tho microphone"of radio. The Knrly
Dlrd orchestra,which lll lead a show nt the municipal auditorium hero l'rldny evening of this week
under auspicesof the Kinanls club, for benefit of Its nmong underprivileged children, is shown In
tho picture nliove. The "rotund razzcur of radio," asono of his admirers hasdubbedhim, came toDallas
four year agoon a Ho was In the movies then. But the glare of the klclg lights did not blind
Jlmmlo to the ossl)llltles of radio. He brought his Dun Inimitable style to the microphone and was an
nstant success. Ills movie, stage and night club experiencegave .Jlmmlo n fine, linckground and the show-mnnsli-lp

he learned In fields has heen of great nld to him In presenting his radio programs.

from the south nnd west lines of
section 16, block 43, township 2

south,T. & P. Ry. Co. survey Spud-
ding is scheduledby April 10.

Lnndreth Production Co. and
The Texas Co. are rigging up for
No. 1 Holt, CC0 feet from the south
line and 2,025 feet from tho east
line of setclon 10, block 43, town
ship 1 north, T. & P. Ry. Co.

A. W. Cherry and others' No. 1
J. Lee Johnson,1,320 feet from the
south line and 660 feet from the
cast line of section 41, block 43,
township 1 south, T, & P. Ry. Co.
survey, set casing at 1,205
feet in brown sand and drilled
ahead.

Standollng Oil & Gas Co. and
others' No. 1 Elliott F. Cowden,
north offset to L. C. Harrison and
others' No. 1 F. V. Addis estate.
which came In last fall. Indicating
the opening of Ector county's third
pool, was reported to be coring and
reaming alternately below 3,760
feet in lime. In mid-wee- k It drilled
plug at 3,739 feet,' where 8
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GLASSES
That SuitYour EyesAre a Pleasure

DB. AMOS U. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
T03 retroleum nidp. I'h. M2

arms ssrKKTO. TEXAS. APRIL 4,
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Higher Courts
llth Civil Apnea's

EASTLAND Tho fallowing pro
ceedingswere had In the llth court
of civil appeals:

Affirmed: 13urch Investment
company vs. John Hassen,

Affirmed In part: reversed and
rendered In part: West Texas Con
struction company vs. J. Lk Doss
et ux, Mitchell.

Dismissed: Lindsay D. Hawkins,
Gdn. ad Litem, et al vs. National
Loan & Investment Co. of Detroit,
Michigan (agreed motion). Steph
ens.

Casessubmitted: PeoplesNation
al Fire Insurance company vs. Tex
arkana National bank, trustee, et
al, Palo Pinto; Union Central Life
Insurance company, et al vs. J. E.
Brewer, Eastland.

Motions submitted: Magnolia
Petroleum companyvs. Grady Guf--

casing was cemented. LocationIs
330 feet from the south line and
1,320 feet from the west line of sec-
tion 26, block 43, township 2 south,
T. 4 P. Ry. Co. survey.

WELBURN BARCUS
Attorney-at-la- w

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank Bldg.

l'hpno 1072

"WHO GOESTHERE?"
saysthe wise shopper

fcy, appellant's motion for Tehcar
Ing and tq certify; Magnolia Petrol'
eum company vs Grady Guffey, ap
pellee' motion for rehearing; II, J.
Bass, et nl vs. J, A. 'McKlnney, ap-
pellants' motion for rehearing; O.
F. Davis vs. G. S. Jarnlgan, et al,
appellant's motion for rehearing.

Jodl P. Har
ris vs. A. S. Goodloe, et al, appellees'!
motion lor rencaring; Jodie p. Har-
ris vs. A. S. Goodloe, et al, Inter
vener's motion for rehearing: Mrs.
Emma Roberts, et al vs. C. R.

et al, appellee'smotion to ad-
vance submission; Texas &
Railway Co. vs. Minnie L. Foster,
et nl, appellees motion for rehear-
ing.

Cases to be submitted April 7.
1933: The First National bank of
Stamford vs. Jack Jones, Jones:
The Texas & Pacific Railway com
pany vs. Ida Inez Short, executor.

Challengeof the sentry on guard, abrupt and impera-
tive in the dark. "Advance andgive the countersign!"

To thewomanin the home, alertly watchfulover her
household budget, passwords are important. Every-
thing offered for sale is subjectto suspicion unless it
bearsthe countersign the familiar trade-mar-k the
nameof a manufactureror merchantwhom sheknows.

Every day she studiesthe advertising columns.
From them shedeterminesvalues,anddecideswhatshe
will buy and where. .She knows that advertisedgoods
are safegoods,backedby the reputationof the maker
and the merchant.

When she goesshopping whether for a bottle of
ketchup or for a pearl necklace shechallenges each
productwith a "Who goesthere?" And if it has the
passwordof advertisedexcellenceshe makes her pur-
chasewithout hesitation.

The advertisementsin this paperarea safeguide to
buying. Readthem every day. Keep in touch with the
latestnewsof price, style and quality. Then buy with
theassurancethatyou will get"your money'sworth.

Motions overruled:

El-
liott,

Pacific

Howard.

BIG SPRING

TARGET CLUB
- 309 Runnels
Open U3LToUr.il.

Official
60 Ft. Pistol Range
75 Ft. Target Range
ProneShooting
Spot Shooting
Still Targets

No Membership Feel

XjsTa l oeiiero
Week Emilasr. April 1 .

ATLANTA' FlctlonSouth Moon
Under by Marjorle K Rawllngs;
Ann Vlckera by Sinclair Lewis,
and An American Girl by Tiffany
Thayer; Non-flctlo- n Looking For
ward by Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Contract Brldgo Blue Look by Ely
Culbcrtson, March of Democracy,
Vol 2, by JamesT, Adams.

BOSTON: Fiction Jenny Wren
by E, H. Young, The Enchanted
Winter by Martin Hare, and Hardy
Perennial by Helen Hull: Non-Fi- c

tion Looking Forward, Tho March
of Democracy, Vol. 2, and British
Agent by R. II. Bruce Lockhart.

CHICAGO: Fiction Let The
Hurrtcan Roar by Rose Wilder
Lane, Ann Vlckera, and Tho Bright
Land by Janet Ayer Fairbanks;
Non-Flctlo- n Looking Forward,
Life Begins At 40 by Walter B.
Pitkin, and British Agent.

DALLAS: Fiction Imitation of
Life by Fannlo Hurst, Sergeant Sir
Peterby EdgarWallace,andFlow
ering Wilderness by John Gals
worthy; Non-Flctl- Looking For-
ward, Tragedy of Tolstoy by Count
ess Alexandra Tolstoy, and Co-
ntract Bridge Summary by Culbert--
son.

SAN FRANCISCO: Fiction Ann
Vlckers, Grubstake by Mark L.
Requa, and Ranchero by Stewart
Edward White n Con-tra-

Brides Blue Book. Contract
(Bridge Summary, The March of
Democracy, Vol. 2.

TWIN CITIES: (Minneapolis
and St Paul) Fiction Ann Vlck
ers, Orient Express by Graham
Green, and Flowering Wilderness;
Non-Flctlo-n A New Deal by
StuartChase,The March of Demo
cracy, Vol. 2, and Geography by
iiendriK van Loon.

Baby DaughterOf
Martin County Couple

Buried Hero Sunday

Funeral services for Laura Kath--
eryn Norton, ten months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JamesII.
Norton, who reside north ot Stan-
ton, were held from the Rlx Fu-
neral homo Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Shettlesworth of the First
Christian Church was In charge.
Burial was made In New Mount
Olive cemetery.

Besides her father and mother.
Laura left seven brothers and sis
ters.

Ji

Makers Of Tire
ChangingPolicy

AKRON, The Hood Tire Cor-
poration, Akron, Ohio, has an-

nounced change In policies gov
erning tho distribution and sale of
Hood tires effective March 21.

Only two lines of automobile
Urea and ono truck tiro line will
bo sold by Hood, mklng possible
substantial economiesIn distribut
ing and Inventory, costs and gen
erally simplifying the business for
both tho coroorstlon arid Its dis
tributing organization, accordingto
company officials.

The program was adopted, Hood
executives said, after careful con-
sideration of the many problems
now confronting tho tire Industry- -

and in the effort to permit dealers
to stock two complete lines of tires
In all sizes, a practice now almost
Impossible.

The Hood statement said that In
the opinion of tl)0 company's man-
agement, tho consumer public was
generally contused by tho many
tires offered bearing various
brands of widely-differin- g quality
and that the new plan vould clar-
ify tiro buycra' understanding of
both prlco and product.

Revisions in price will now be
possibleon a sound economicbasis
duo to the direct savings resulting
from this constructive merchandis
ing reform, Hood officers stated.

Flewcllcn's Service Is local deal
er In Hood Tiro Corporation pro--
uucis.

MortgageRelief
MessageIs Sent

To Legislators

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt recommendf.fl tn in.gressMonday enactmentof legisla-
tion authorizing refinancing ot
farmers' Indebtedness.

With dispatch of his seventh
message to the legislators tho
president opened the way for In-

clusion of this latest major plan as
an amendment to the farm relief
bill In the senate.

Applying to farm mortgages, the
messageproposed both readjust-
ment of principal of farmers'debts
and reduction of Interest rates. He
also proposed"temporary readjust
ment 01 a mortlzatlon to give suf-
ficient time to farmers to restore

MAGNOLIA FOUNDERS' MONTH

Petroleum Paves

f

sutomotirt lad iaduitriil

In

(o themhope of ultimate free
of their own land."

The ttfestdemsaw lie would aeon
propose extension of t.ils program
to small homesand
also disclosed hewould aK, con-
gress noon for permit-
ting imitation of tariff
agreements.

Mrs. .ThornsLeads
Bible Study For
Women'sAuxiliary

The members ot the Presbyter-I-s
n Auxiliary met at the

i

Monday afternoon to begin, the
study of "Psalms" under the lead

of Mrs. John Thorns, leader
of spiritual life for the coming
year.

Thorns outlined the study.
Those present were; Miner, L. A.

White, Emory Duff, R. T. Plner,
j. u. unomas, ,w. Cunningham,
ired M. Ida Bann, W.
y. narnett, J. II.

the Way for

The March of
Transportation

"H-- '

is a far cry from i?e firjt iledgc to the fait, luxurious

ITtransportation of today, tn between has been a long era of slow

horse-draw- n land conveyancesand wind-blow- n boats.It remainedfor

petroleum,discovered in 1837, to completely revolutionize transportation

within one brief lifetime. Petroleumhas made to build small,

compactmotors of tremendoushorsepower.Petroleumhas permitted

to overcome the devastatingfriction of metal parts moving ac fearful
speeds. Petroleum, in no small way. has been responsible for today's auto-

mobile, airplane,streetcar, railroad and steamship.

.When the founders of the Magnolia Petroleum Company purchasedtho

first oil in Texasat Corsicanain 1896, and two years later establishedtin
rst refinery in the Southwest,they released a sourceof potential motive

power great to supply the world's transportation,with gasoline,

motor oil and grease,"

Today, you Magnolia Stations and Dealers everywhtre in the South-

west waiting to smoothyour journey with Mobilgas, Mobilgas Ethyl and
Mobiloil . . . the culmination of more than thirty-fiv- e years in the
business. Drive in and enjoy these petroleum products.

MAGNOLI
(A SOCONY-YACUU- COMPANY) r

trtiuan,Xr, ilarkcltn MOBILGAS
MOBILGAS ETHYL .. MOBILOIL .. sad ton.pl...
un. petroleum products.

"A Hendd Every Hovmrd County Howt

own-
ership

legislation
reciprocal

church

ershlp

Mrs.

c,
Campbell,

B. Chapman, O,

it possible

enough

find

refining

Fooahee,.JamitKtte, T. H. Currtsj,
John C, Thort", H. W. Caytor ami
Sam Baker,

THILATHEA CLASS AY
The Phllathea Class of tho

First Methodist Sunday school
will hold Its monthly, businessnrul
social meeting Thursday commenc
ing at 10:30. There will be a cov-

ered dish luncheonserved at noon.

Woodward
and

Coffei
Attornoyt-at'LaH-i

General Practice-- Ih All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nidg,

601

30
Chevrolets
Given Away FREE!

Each day during April tho Chevrolet Motor
Co. 11l award a brand new 1933 Chevrolet
Six. Eachn inner has his choice of any pas-
sengercar model manufacturedby Chevrolet,
equipped with 5 wire wheels, bumpers, sjpnre
tire and tube.

Contestantsdo not have to buy an thing to
enter contest. Merely call on us, fill out aH
entry blank take a demonstrationride and
then write on back of entry blank the reason
or reasonswhy you like Chevrolet.

Carter Chevrolet Co.
rhono 224
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LISTEN IN ertrr Trijij- - night it SiJO
oMock to Ldvui C Mill and THE
INSIDE STORY-- over RadSuni
KTSA. KTRII. KRLD, XOMA,
n.cn m4 VAWi

tan
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STATIONS AND DEALERS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, "'ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA AND NEW MEXICO
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